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fhe Ðevelopment of Self-Government in the

lerritories.

r.
Alnost two centuries h.ave passeû. slnce the regioa now
known as the ?rovinces of ALberta and. Saskatchewan was first
t'1t+o
vislted. by white nett. Ahout the year f3&-Terend.ryo and his

party proceerS.etl, it 1s pupposed., up the Saskatchowan as far
a.nd. tracecl also the .A.ssiniboine a¡rû Souris as f¿,r
as ihe Forkþ
.\
(.

as navigation wi1¡h ca¡loes vroulû permit.Q Lt is only however
within the,,J.ifetine of tbe present generatlon that thls region
!,

llerritories has been ri.eveLoped. by settlement afltl
has receivecl the benefits of the lnstÍtutions of law antl orÕ.er
the
ls,own as
'.'.'.''.'

conçtiiuËional goÌ€rnment.
lhe history of the Îerritories faLl.s rratïrall,y ini;o two
; ' :.r '. . .......
Conpar:y Rrrle anÖ. Ðominion $rlet [t]re lÈu1e of
main ûivisions,
. -:l -.t
and. ot'

1....';,"

--itrL-i

:.

is
in,'' question
the'., regÍon
3ay Coropany insofar as
Eud.sgn's
the.:....r.ìl
. '.:1.,
,..,.
,ti.'
:
.:, ì
conoerneôwapneverothertJranacontro1exerei,se!,'as.a
conmgrclal, organization over its employees, fire so-caLLeð,
ruLe of the o"*arr¡r in this d.istrict wag tu.inl" the abslnce
.

.;.

.

.

I :

1...

for malntenance of its
t}e,,,se1f':interggt a4$.,, go.oð-F111: of lþ9
q.rr-tþorit¡.,
{,?*,,}pon
naÍive,s. It is propgseê ln lhls paper.to ö9a1 wi!Ì"}hip
and. its
of..:.:- ruLe,
... . .' .

,......

..

..:..

maln reLiance

2.

erperience and. pracülce of the aduinlstration of those
whioh may be claimeù as a contribution to l#-present

clays

political system.
It is also d.esireo. to controvert a prevail.lng impression
that #niutory is 1n some way intinately rerated. to rh¿t of
the ¡etl ¡river settlement.
fn d-ealing with self-government we musr take a broad- view
of the signiflcation of the term. Untler our fed.eral systern 1t
is essentiar to self-government tb^at a glven geographicar area
with a settled. population should- have representatives ln
parlia,ment as well as a Iocal government exercislng powers on
an equality with the other prorrrnces. ¡rrom this Boint of view
pt"i"iu provtnce {#ffi"ffi
self-gover*uo, *
,\
inoomplete. the subJect being a very extensive 9rre, the aim
1n this paper will be to ¿ear witb political movenents,
motives of parti

"#n"

infl-uenees vrhich moulaeil oplnloa,

rather th"f* d.etaileo aocount of J-egal en¿otments.
the term'rlerritorles'' itself requires a word. or two of
explanatloa slnce in relation to Canacta it has hail at..ùif ferent
tines various úifferenr applications, aqo. even so to-clay, when
lt is applied. specificaLly to the region north of the 6oth
parallel and. between Yrrkon llerritory anô Huùsonrs Bay anù ln
a more general wey ðæ ihe Prairie provinoes ancl the hinterlanô.
[he south.ern portion of thls area, namely, that portlon south.
of the 55th paralle1 possessed. polltiaaI lnstltutlons prevLous
to L9o5 anô it is this area in parilcular ¡yhose politioal"
history w111 be reviewed. in thls paper.

iJ.

Eud.son Bay ,-rule

in the lerritories

f . ihe üharter ot' L670. fhe Hud.son's Bay Company d.erived
i¡s authority irom the Ûharter gr.anteù by õharles II in 16?0.
the political signit'ieance of the Srant of the Jhari;er was
two-folÕ. In the first place it represented. the formal i;aking
possession of the ierritory contiSu.ous to Eud.sonts Bay by the
ìinglish king, ancL in the secono. plaoe it prorrid.ed. i;hat the

of the region anú the control of tbe fur-trad.e anó
be in the hand.s of the GoûIpany. 'Jitle was
fisheries shouJ-d.
\
given to the Conpany'rin free and. cgmmon S.OccaSê", roaking the
Ëovernor and. Cornpany "the true and. absoLute lord.s ancl.
proprÍetors of the same territOry'r. Å reserVaiiOn was macLe
wiih reference Èo the laws to be ad.ministered,, ;ororision being
mad.e 'rthat, the saicL laws be reasoaable ana not contrary or
re_pugnaat to the Laws, statutes, arrd. customs of this oür 1"€â1EI'¡.
ås to the limits of the Eerritory over which the Company migbti
government

.

tr

bo1ri sïIay, the Cbari;er statecl:
llle b.ave given rr¡l'to the saitL riovernor and. Coülpany the
soLe trad.e of al1. th.ese seas, straits, bays and'
tril¡.ers that be within the entrance of Eutlsonrs

tb'e
straits lrlth all the lantls anü territories uponthat
confines of the seas, straits, bays and. rivers
are not acliually granted. to or possesse4 by arly of
our subjects or- póssesseô by any other Chrisfiaia
Prince or State.
.A.úminlstrative control within the temitory oou].d. be vesteö in
ttgovernors,r, "who nay have power to iuöge aL1 persons belonglng
to the said. Governor and. ConBany or tlrat :shal.L Live nnü.er them
a,oeorallng to th9'Laws
in all cases
t. whether civil or orlminal
..
.
r--r: ---..
of this kingd.on and. to execute Justioe acaord.ingly't or accusecl
persons night be sent to England. for¡ifrial. Power was giVeni,,,'

1

:

,

4.

io use armeú force for the protection of the Cornpanyts trad-e
(t)
and. territory.
2. Ítre extenslon of the Com.panyrs 'Jrad.e. For over a
century after their tharter v'eS receiveù the Hud.sonrs Bay
Com;oany had. been content to operate in the region about
Euð.sonts 3ay. thelr firsi inland. ii'ori; w¿g es'oablished' at
Cr:mþerLand. in 1714. Branùon Eouse on the site of the present
city of Branaon irs,Ð buÍlt in 1794 and. ihe Hed- ¡Èiver was
occupied. in 1799. (t) îhe õelkirk settJ-enent, the only effori
at colonizat\.on maoe und-er the patron¿ge of the Comparry, slas
establisheo. in the Red. lìiver d.uring the years 1812 - 1815. Å'u
a later rlate irad.ing posts ïsere located. in the pralrie region
aLong the North Saskatchewa.n, and. in the region to the northwarû',
but most of those south and. on the l{orth Saskatchewan r¡rere \roori
alanùonedL. '' So far as the commercial actlvities of the Conpany
were coneerned., a large poriion of what now constitutes the
uu

settleq portions of Alberta anü. l5askatchevsan ïrere not he1Ô by
the Company at the time of tbe 't,ransfer. Capiain ?alliser
¡¡tb'e
who visiteii the ruins of 01d. 3ow ¡-ort in 1860 states thai
Eud.sonts Bay Conpany have long Since aband.oneo the post maJny

of their servanis having lost their lives in iis d.efence (1) u.
Ågain ln bis report of L85? (c) he says!
0n Sund.ay, September.LS, we renalned. at Orr¡Lppell'e
Irakes. Eere the E' B. Co. have a snall tracting post'
the nost western fort in the territory gasi of the
Rocky lfiountains to whicb tb.e E. 3. õo. traa.e;
westv¡arri of this I rnay say in lrnblown and- the whole
country in this l.atitud.e is r¡¡rtraveLles by the
v¡hite ttran.'1

(r) I[. B.
(,zl

(Otrlver,,I{.}l.};' ' '
Beckles túilson¡ ¡'lhe Great tompany't.ú,nf
Co. ,Charter

(sl Report of tápti 3a11lser 1860.
:l:r:: :'

:!i:

,

;i.ùù,à4

ó.

5. ll:e Nature of ConÌ¡erry lÌu].e in ihe [erritories.
(a) Absence of Organization. 3utler in his report to
trieuien¿ni;-Governor .È.rchibald. (fAZO) says: (5)

institutions of 1aw antr ord.er as r:¡rd.erstooa in
civilizeo cornnu¡ities is whol]y u:cJø.ourn in the region
of the $ask¿tehewan insomueh as the country is without
any executive ocganízation ano d.esti1;ute of any mealls
to enforee the authority of the laïÍ.
Elsewhere in his report he saYs:
.A.s n"atters stand. at present the region of the
Sask¿tchetuan is rvithõut 1aw, oroer, or securliy for
J.ife or propet'ry; robbery anè muro.er for years have
gone on unpunlshed.; fn{i.an m,assaeres are r¡¡cheekeil
ev,pn in the vicinity of the Hud.son Bay Companyrs
poþts and. all civil and. lega1 institutions are
lh.e

entireLy r.mhoow:a.

À similar lack of organízation in the government is reportetl
from the eastern poriion of the territories, narnely, the

Prairie settlement. One ma]¡ 'i,a1re Thonas Spence too
seriously for, accord.ing to a' contemporary va.iter, he was
sonething of a busyboöy, (6), but a Letter of his to a member
of the üariadian parLiament Ín January, L868, Iî-ilI show wiih a
fair tlegree of accuracy the state of publia affairs in that
d.istrict. Ihe letter states:
This settLement b.as been toÈa1Ly unprovid.ed. for with
J.aw or protection either by the fmperial government
or the Eud.sonts Bay Coutpany, rvithout even a flag of
acknowleðgenent anomaLous to any British settlement
in the Empire. . . . . . .IÍeanwhiLe in vielv of the increase
of crime anü the overbearing tone of the Inctians
towarrLs ,the settlers--some of then immigrants of
recent d.ate from Canacla--plurùer and. robbery are
ùaiLy goirg on. (7)
4. Sources; fwo inporla,nt souroes of infornatlon are
available for a stud.Y of -,,he Companyrs a¿ministratlon. *frliese
are frÎhe Report of the Select Comittee of the House of Commong,
185?Ir a¡lô. the other is .ilHinutes :of the $ounciL ,,of tåe .Ì{orthern
?or'oage 1a

l_

.i

.i

''

1

,

.

.-l:

. ',(6) Eargrave; the
.Í.'.
0liver:rriNorfh-west.
{ 7}

Êrç,gt.Ï,one

'

River

ô.

,,,,
-'':

ùepartnent of äu¡lertts Land.; Extraets from the ev1û.ence of $ir
George Simpson are here given for the purpose of throwing light
on the natu.re of the Companyts rr-}e (8).
(b) Government irniier Hu*sonts Bay lìegime-rì..

',,.,,,
':':

,,,:,,:,
:...:.:
.''' '
.:

the government of the territory, how
I am nolv speaking not of trad.e
is 1i;-governed-?
-the
goyernnûent of the ÏorritorY.-general
but of
In the Red. ¡liver settlemen't in the clistrict of
.
.å.ssiniboia the present recorüer is the govern.or
of the d.lstrlot.
Q. 1154: Ee haS the executiVe pOWer aS wel-l aS tbe
', jutiicial?--

"¿uestio:â. 115õ: Ãs regaad.s

\'yes.

..
.

:

¡v9a

of territory is that over?-the d.istrict of Assihoia takes 50 rniles by the

Q. 115ã: Ïfha-r, extent
. compass

i

rounrl the Red' River Settle¡rent.

Sr 1l-58; As to the rest of the torritory

I
"

b.ow

is thai

tovernecl?-Bo rnyself anô couacil.

Qr 1159: Eave you any

legislative

power?--

No.
t:.,

. :.:.:

",:,ìi
::.::,.1
:r
.'.

:.
':: ::.

::

8. lL6o: Tou cannot make l-aws in that territory?-l{e ca,n make laws as far as regarûs the manageneni;
of our own affairs, whieh is the only case in
whioh we have occasioll' to make laws.
,-Q,, 1161: Äs to the tenure of ]ancl. how ÍS it regulateð?
fthai larv is in force in the territory?
'
llhe law of Engl-and., I imagine.
fr,. l-L65: You spoke of a Lease of 999 years; TIhy is the
^4

^^¡

in freeho1.ô?
- r counse1 in this corrntry reco¡nnenôeü. that lease '
0u
la¿tl not given

g'

1164: Do You hrow

whY?

D

t.

,3.,

1168: Eas tho Company
power?

in

trond.on a'ny

legislative

It gives instructions u¡ith regard- to the mooe of
conouc

4.

LL'14: You ùo

uing the busirlêss.

not

make S¡atutes a'r;

all?

No.

q,. 1,175: Do you

maJre Oroinances?

No, we have rlever had oceasion to make ord.inances.
ïïe have passed. certaln resolutions of Council.

A, LL'16; Àre they consid.ereo binúing in the nature of
laws on the inhabitants?
\ lhey are principally in reference to our olvn i;rad.e.
rhe rawã are ã¿miiiistered. as nearly as þossible
in accoraance with the 1a'r¡s of England. by the
recoreer of the countrY.

(c) .A,oninistratiq4 _qg_Jug_!.ige.. This Irr¡as a m¿ttor ¿bout
which sorûe of the members of the investigating Cor¡mittee of the
British House of Comrqons in i-857 were inclined. to be critieal.
Part of Sir Seorge Simpsonts eviil-ence before this cor¡¡aittee is
given as folLows:

q, 1191: Eave you any nagistrates, justices of the
tre consiùer all- our t'aetors as ma6istrates.

peace?

they hola. any coTmtission from the Crown or
frorn the Ëovernor?
[heir co¡qnisslon as factor 1s r¡nd.erstooo to anslver
the purpose of a cornmission as magistrates.

Q,. 119¿: Ðo

8. 16õ0: ifas there not some-agleemenl, or some bond. entered.
into by the Euùsonts Bay Comperny that they
should. sencl the criminals to be tried. in C¿nað.a?
Q. it655-4: ïn yoìut long experience in the country are
you aware of any crininal.s ever havlng been
sent to be triea ln tianaôa?

it'

ö.

crininals ùo you suppose are arutuaLly
trieo at ;lssiniboia?
I think the vÈrole of the crinlnal eases within û$¡
recollection are but 19 Ín the 5? years.
Q. Lg9+: ¿.na you cal.L that aarainistering justice in trat
Q. L593:

Eov¡ many

country?

Yes.

(¿) qqfelgqql!. Simpson¡s evid.ence as to his own
powers was to the effect tbat he receiveo his appointment by
ihe Ëovernor and. Committee at home in tronð.on, ann thai it was

of goverruÌent
although ad.rnlnistration builoings for purposes of trad.e vlere
located. at Norway House. Ile himself had. no head.quar'ùers (tO).
(e) Rel¿tions with the Ind.ians. [tre eviaence rlrùer
this heaê is almost wranimousJ.y favorable to Conpany nrl-e. flte
population of the terrltories in 18aT is given by Sùn Çeorge
Sirapson avþg90. lhis he aci¡nits is only an estimate (111 . 'flre
nr¡nber of v¡hltes anù haLf-breed.s was neg1lgibLe, and. i;heref ore
on the principle of rtthe greaiest good. to the greatest numbe'f,Ú,
*"?ffeîrhitleti to cretiit f or the happy results o&poricies. Sir
John trefroy statecL to the comnittee of EnquÍry, 1Bo?;
The trad,ers almost without exception so far as my
observation went, treateo the fnôians with signal
klnêness and. hri.manity. Meny instances of their
relievlng them in their oistress anct iaking great
pains to d.o so came to ny lo.owleôge.
It was the boast of Sir George Simpson on the sane oocaslon
( Q, 101¿ - L01?) that there had. been constant peace in the
terrÍtory between the Tirhites ano. the fnclians fot 57 years
whereas on the American frontier a oontinual war haa b en
revokabl-e a'ü
any
tt

tirue. Tlrere

was no fixed. seat

(9) Report of ,iel. CoLl. on Eurisorlrs 3ay, 185?.
(101 Questlons 13?6rLõ81,1ãB¿,'ibiô,', ,,-,, ,. ,,,, r,
( ff )
8ir rie orge; slmpson, $e1 . _0o!û. .]857 . ,,,'"," ',
:

g.

going onc vtith reference to the nature of the Compar¡rrs
control over the natives the folJ.ouing evid.ence is given by

Sir ùeo"ge Simpson:
q. L754: 'üJhat privileges or righi;s no the native fn,i-ians
possess stricily ap;olicable to thenselves?
they are perfectly a'u li"oerty to'cro ''vhat they
pleaso. i'le never restrain Inci.ians.
Q. 1-752: 'rhon is 1t the case that you oo not consider the
Ind.ians are und.er your jurisd.icl,ion when any
crimes are committea by the fnclians t4lon the
whites?

å*åii'åä-åí.åio
''o:
\ llþon eaoh oiher.
wärs (t¿)

J

îi

:'iü

íi' " u

T iå
i:;"'iåå-;å,fi
ìffe d.o not med-aIe with. their

.

to refute successfully the charges
maae from various sources that the Company mad-e a ,oractice of
selling intoxicani;s to the Inð-ians, of charging higb prices
for gooos q,no of lack of concern for the natives in tine of
'Îhe Êovernor was able

t'amlne.

of the 'tlfinutes of Counoil of the l{orthern
t)epartment'r shows a multitud.e of aetail in the manageroent of
the Compa.nyrs trad.e (t¡), but an al¡rosi core;olete absence of
reference to questions concerning orùer, justice, civil anðpo1.iticaL, rights. frris is corroborateo by the eviü.ence
¿d.dueed.'.,åbove ln the word.s of the tlovernor, nanely:
We oan nake laws as far as regard.s the managemeat
of olrr oTsn affairs which. is the on1.y c&se ln which
we have oocaslon to m¿ke 1aws.
4. Wha! we qwe to Cornpany Èr,tLe. In the Cou¡cil of
.ê.sslniboia, the Reô. Rlver Settlenent hari the germs of what
later beca,me self-govgrning institutions. Bhe adpinistration
of law was kept d.lstlnct fron the Companyts commerciaL,rin-berests
A reao.ing

lr

( 1¿

) Ibld..

(

15

) Oltver: ltrorth-west

.

I

l

10.

to a large exten-r,. In the region to the iflest and. north the
raso was quite ¿ifferent and. rve must look for the founoation
of the self-governing institutions there to a period. subsequent
to the transfer of the terrj-tory to the DomirÌion. One aebt to
the Corapanyts rule we ¡rusi acknowled.ge hoivever and. that is the
traclition of fair o.ea].ing w'ith the native races. Viseount
Ldilton testifles 'i;o this:
The Euasonts Bay CompaJly we believe exercise this
al¡nost absolute porver vseLl anq. justly so far as Èhey
have aùruinistered. vr"ith inpariiality i;he laws they
hpve mad.e. tTrey have gained. the affection and.
reepect of tbe Ind.ians by kino.ly intercourse and. just
d.ealing (t+) .
.&nd.

of

it

was the boast

tfthat
1857.
/\

of Sir

George Simpson- bef ore

the

Committee

there had. been peace in the lerritories between

whiies anô. ïnd.ians since the witness haû been gotrernor or there
there whereas there in the Enitetl uiates teruitorles there had.
.\
been constant blooüy wars

for generations past" (15).
II.

I. [he Transfer of the lerritories to the Domínion. The
poLicies of the Cornpany were antagoaistic to the establishnent
of settlement in the lÏest.@ Sir üeorge Sin;oson in his eviöence
before the Counittee of ].Eã? saicl¡
I d.o not think aay part of the Euú.sonrs Bay 0onpany
' territories is we1.1- aoaptea for settlement. th,s
crops are very uncertaÍn...,..[hê olinate is even
norã rigorous-ancr the crops are even less certain
on that rj.ver ( tne Ëaskaôchewan) , f clo not think
therewi11beanyinnigrat1onintotheoorrntryfor
ages to corno
lhe first stage in the d.eveLopment cf settlene:rt and. of
oraereri government in the fiest was tbe extinguishing of the
o

L85? .
¡ep.ott gf u,,el.. ,C9_r0..._oq Er1$sOn^B3I.Go.-P-rrr()"*\ry-**tY*
Y.n

(1r¿)

ry
Í'l'þ61ry
I

- ur 6j,ói

út^¿4

'

.,

"ù.t'

11.

rights" Ihe negotiatlons for the
aequisition of the ierritories oi the Cornpany were carried.
on between Canad.a and- the Eud.son Bay d.irectors lvith the British
Oolonial offico acting as iniernred.iary. It was necessary above
a].]. for the welfare of the rerritories that the titLe of the
nerv orrrlers shoulù þe legalJ.y souncr. ¡'iy€ cief inite and.
voluntary tra¡rsaotÍons on the part of the three parties
concerr.ed. conpleted. the Iega1 formalities. lhese $ere:
(a) [he B.N.A. Act of ].86? granted. po$rers of governneni in the
lerritorles in the event of their being annexed. to tanad.a.
(b) lhe British Çovernment vrere by the Imperial Parlia¡oent
given ponêr to accept surrenùer fron the Company.
(c) Negotiations underi;aken by the Ïroperial authorities Iea i;o
the executlon of a oeed. of surrend.er on ihe part of i¡he
Conpar:¡rts chartered.

É

Corqpan¡r.

(¿) lhe

üanau.ian $enate and. ilouse of Commons petitioned. iha¡
the area be transferrecr- to tairad.a.
(ei rfre Sritish Government by Oraer in Cor:¡ci]. of the Queen
r¡ested. ihe goverment.ano. ownership of the ierritory in
the ilominion anri. issued. proolamation to -uhat effect (21 .
2. Reasons.for the îransfer_. fi; is part of our purpose to
notice the motives which actuated. each of the partles in bringing
about this step, perTraps the most important in the aövanee of
the lVest towaad.s constitutional government. In the 'rerritories,
of eourse, there could. be no expression of opinion in the
m¿tter. Canacla on her part d-esired. a fielo for settLement
u¡rd-er î;he Britisb, flag and. a clear d.efinitlon of her
bor¡nd.aries on the West. Chief Justice -rlraper representing the
Canad.ian ilovernment state¿ before the Comnittee of 185? that
the ¡n¿tter affected. tan¿d.a 'rfirsi, with regard. to the true

(1) rbid., Q. 716.$s+¿,'1tru'í
(e) tmperlal Ord.er '1n Cotrncil, "È5rii Jr¡¡re,' 18?0t
of Canaüa, 1870.

See S-r,atutes

!2.

of ilanacia; seconq.ly, i¡riih regaro tothe aeep interest
that the people of Canaua have that the ferritory shoule be
maintained. as a British possession; thira]-y, because the people
or tlanacia look to it as a country into which they ough-r, 'uo be
pernitted. to extend. their settlemenis.'r (g\. ,'Ðn his report on
bound.ary

Crown I¡and.s (f8SZ) Eon. Jos. tauchon

(4'l

sald.:

practicable if the Sritish Goverx:ttent wou16. consent
to aruex the fncian lerritories to Oanaôa, to
establísh ôuring the summer.a monthly comnunication
acxoss the continent. fi; is of incalculable

that these measures shoulo. be most
juncture, for on thls solution d.epenùs the question
of whether this oountry shaLl. ultinately beconre a petty
state or one of the Pov¿ers of the earth. .. . . . ..ârld &
cog¡.terpoi.se to the'United! Ë'cates this Continent.rr'
Tlon. .å.lexantler lfackenzíe said- in ihe 'tebates, l8?0, (g]:
Ii afford.s the greatest ind-ucements to them to take
possession of the country and. to d.lrect the stream
. i,:, of 'enigranis, nol¡r going to the iíestern Staies, to
fhat cou:rtry.
'Îhe report of the Coiunittee of 1857 may be taken as a fai r
ind.ication of the attituae of Sritish public men in the natter
of its surrenil-er to tanaoa. fnfluenced. by the iluason Bay
partisan, Ellice, the anti-im-oerialist tlaÖstone, and. the
rad.ical members, the comrnj-ttee rejected. a staiement in the first
d.raft' of the ñeport to thls effect:
'
.' . :
Tour comrnittee entertain the strongest opinion that
,, , ¡,, ,,'., the Crou¡n ánA peo-Ðle of this.. cou¡try:call-have no
other lnterest in the lerritory now aùuinlstereri by
.:r,:.ì :,,..1 r:,".:, thg:,Company exoept t]nat it should. be clealt with in
of ou.r l{orth-4,merican fellow-sub jec-gs,
." " ,,antl,contentment
änö' e'speèialJ-y'in thê"siod.e"urhich"''lS'beSt," caloirJ.ated.,
, .r ,;,tg ad.c[-tg'lhe:;strength of the.great co].ony ta¡racta. It
ts on these prinoipLes alone that the recornmenq.ation
,, of your oomnittee Ëitt "be -for:nd.e*'po,fag'rþ,s is
(
iinportance
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E.Þ. J.W0,, $vi-flenoe of traper.
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of instituting
a strong aoninistration in the lerritories and. of rnaintainlng
its coruteci;ion vrith the -rirapire by uniting at least the more
habiiable portlon with Canaôa.
Events subsecluent to 18571ent ad.d.ltional stress on the
necessity for action. Among these events E'ere th.e Fenian iialcls
at varlous points on the bord.er (rl , rhe u¡rosi among the
Ind.ians (8), the movenent of ¿imerican trad-ers across the borcier,
espeeially in an area the Conpany claineo no responsibility
for (9I, antl the moribund. sia1,e of the Cornpany's rule in the
The Commlttee agreeu, however, orr the necessity

::...
'-

,.t,,.,

'',...,,.
::r::.',

i

""u

*lîi"lollT],'lll"rr,."".
n, * o"rur"*
"""r.u ,"""""u,"**

with the transfer of the territories a rebelLion of
the half-breecls ogcr¡¡reò in ¡he Reo lD.iver. lo d.iscuss, the
causes a.nd. ineiclents of this revolt j-s outsioe of our purpose
slnee the western part of the prairie reglon Fras not particularly
involvecl. lhe effeet of the Rebellion on the i.iominion governmentrs
polioy was to create imed.iately the prorrince of lctra¡litoba anù
to start the Terrltories off as a separate polii;ical eniity.
l'he legÍslation provicleù. for this area fron its annexation to
úanad.a on to the setting up of provincial institutj-ons in the
two provinces of Alberta and. Sask¿tohevùan in 1905 is now to be
consld.eretl., and- with it the circu-mstnnces connecied, urith eaoh
particular change.
connected,
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(Ðoninlon)
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III.
r¡omíniorl Ru].e.

1.

Three I,egislatlns Bod-ies. rt was a statement of oir
John lhoropson's t]nat the legislatures of Canad.a, both Dominlon

Provincial, can legislate after all only within narrow
lini'us ana that self-government is a relative term (t). The
legislation affecting the territories has its origin in rhree
d.ifferent sources; na,mely, îhe rnperial parlianont, the Ðominion
Parriament, and. the local legislative bod.y. 0ù occasions the
IonÍnion has had. to seek for power to legislate from ¡he
fmperial government; &s, for example, in the N.!ll.T. ttepresenta.üion
.Ê.ct, 1885, and. the B.lÍ..{i. Act Lg?I (Zl . ¿fter L}TZ &
legislatlve bocy in the territories had- power to pass laws
.on
local rnatters specified. in the 3.ct of Parliament by which it was
anù

consti iuted..
2.

t'

,t.

flrs¡ Doninion legislation affecting the Territories Frs,s the
act of 1868 entitrea, 'ran act for the temporary âoverïment of
llire

Supertf s lancl u¡hen united. Ìuith tanad.a'r.

ft provloeù for the
appointnent by the Goveraor-ln-Council of a lleutenant-êovernor,
a¡od. the latter eould. be empo$¡ereð und.er instructÍons i;o make
provision for the a¿ninistration of justioe in the ierritories
ana to ord.aln all necessa?y 1aws. lhe Èovernor-in-council
might appoint a Counoil of not exceeoing fifteen nor less tha¡a
seven persons' to airi the trieutenant-Governor in the aclministration. lhe act was to oome into force as soon as the ord.er-in_
counell of the rnperial parriament was proclaimeo. uniting the
I

15.

Territorles witb üanad.a. 1,11 lews in force lrere to be
continued. in force ana alJ. ¡'u:rctionaries und-er Com;oany rule
continue to frrnction exeept the üovernor (5;'. flhe act was
renev¡ea in 18?0 so far as the îerritories wero concerned. (a) r
l,Þnitoba having been created. a province, and. it was again
renev¡eo. for an ind.efiniie perÍoú in 18?1 (tr) . By the l,faniioba
Ac u of 18?0 i'r; rcas provid.ed. that the trieutenant-Governor of
iJanitoba shoulû. act also as Lieutenant-Governor of the
lerritories (O) . It was not till L87'¿ ('ll that a Council for
the lerritoiies was appoinied, anci no J.egislation was therefore
enaciea up to that time to suppLeneni; or ¡rod.ify tbat of the
Cornpany regime. fÐ. L8?¿ a Cor¡ncil of five was ereated. (8) '
By 1B?5 this had. been increased. to twenty-one (g).
1.'

5. Natt¡re of the üover
t8?O - 18-75. The prei:oier in introd.ucing the Bill in the Eouse
in L869 spoke of the Legislation as being tenporary 1n its

,

natu¡er &s the ti1t1e lnd.icatecl; arld. he jud.ged.'ri;hat the sinplest
possible government, namely an appointed. tiovernor and Counoll
wou]d. be best suite¿ to the êlrcu.mstaü.ces" (10¡. It fo11owed.,
inneed., the British preceaents ia iaking ove? qnorganizecl
þ'*t* å"cPt çier''Ð'
in the case of Canad.a in ;,.765: n It also continuetl
territories'äs
rh tyrdt¿'rÍ/h1{4*çitL}-,
ot O'4^'"CoaL'*<'t'L1
qùÞC'v"'õr
A¿-&",,êþùJh
I t ¡¿-A>t>$+<àfiÅ' OW<^n
form it was, therefore, a
sæa¿d.
In
ihe Eud.son 3ay syÉten'oE
ürown colorly

of the l)oninion.

.
4. Elfq Nor!þ-West CouncÍ]. at ir'or
the firsi I,ieutenant-Governor wa.s .¿iö.ams G. ArohibalÕ. Ee chose
a coq¡cil of three, namely, Ì,îessrs. Johnson, smith ana Sreland' (11).
6',|

( 4T
( 6)
¡ì
( o,
( 7'l

ii

batutes
,, . d,o.

ü,o
,
d.o
,'&O'

(Ord.ers

ers ln Cor¡nclL LB72.':','
(9) ,T',finutes,of ',CorlnèiI :of :,N.T{.'-Er ;,
:.
rg?1.i, '. . i;ort Ëarry 18?5.
L870. (10) Ðebates of 'H;C. l-869. '
L872 111) sessional papers ,(Don.) 1870.
Cor¡¡cil)
915.'
,.'.r See Oliver N.ltrI. Page

Õanad.a, L868.
1870.

i,

'

'
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in

,

l-O ¡

fhe üovernor srated. regard-1ng thls:
vle inmed.iately ;o-roceed,ed. io legislate passing some
ìrery stringent or(iinances on the subject of saallpox
an¿ spiri'ouous liquors. Yùe inmed.iately ôespafched.
these laws to the vlest B,ncL appointed. an officer or
lrvo just beyona the boraer to carry thera into effect.
t. .....Ii[eanv¡hile about the 5ib instant ny books

arriveô......â1r.tl'l¡een
f find- that f have been all vrrong
and. that f have
exereising functions belonging
io the üovernor-,ieaeral.
llris was in Ì[ovember 1870 (t¿] . f i was not till ]darch L8'15
ihat the J)ominion gor¡ernment nanea Councillors (15). the

,

liquor legislation of I87O oouk-enacted. (14) . 'Ìhe Council
'!r
eoncerned. itçe1f v¡ith such matters as postal fasilities, Inaian
unresi and- ad.rsinistration of law (tS). It is chiefly in respect
to the recomnend.ations fori'¡ard.ed. to the Ðominion auihorities
1;hat the Cor¡nciJ- was of serviee to the üest. At the last
session of the Cor¡ncil on lïovember 25, L875, lieuienaniÇovernor llorris aôèressing that booy revieweö their work,
creð.iting then, ¡esia.e$*eful J-egislatÍ.on, with the suggestions
which 1ed. to the organizabion of the lIounted. ?olice, the
extinguishing of the Ind.ian title by 'Jreaties with tbe Inuians
r_ia^.t¿lu*
at ¡¡orts'üe,Lton, Pirt, a.nd. Qur.&ppel].e, anô the appointment of
stipend.ary magistrates. 'rIhe for¡nr¡ation has been laid-r'¡ he
said., 'rfor peace, security ana the aavancernent of the settlement
of the vast regioa. " (16)
IV¡

'Ihe lüorth-t'cest Cou¡rcil.
1. ¡rlho lVorth-Vfes_Þlqrritories_4et
f

In

1875

l€!é',. fi;s i.mportance.
the Doninion Parliament passetl the North-West lerritories
_

: -' i,'?5.
(1õ¡ 0rôers in cor¡neil (Dominion) l}lö. ' l ''''.r'',. r
(r¿) Minutes of council, ld.ir.t. ¡'t. carry le?5; (rg) d-o. rg73-Lg75.

17.

.â.ct,

ano-

18?6 (l)

by proclamation it i¿as brought into force on 0ctober 7'

.

Spealcing

of this êct r $ir i¡iilfrid laurier

said.

in

1905:

i.his measure has been the chari;er wrd.er wb.ich the
Northwes'o Ïerrito¡ies have come to their present state
of nanfuood.. It bes never been repealeð. Ad.d.itions
have been mad.e to it fron time to time but it has
re¡oaineü. ana is to this time the. rock Won which has
been reareo. the structure v¡hich we are about to crovm
with coroplete and. absolute autonorny. (¿)
-

i
ì,
1

z. ?rovlsiolts of .å.ct of 1B?5. ',Ihe .A.ct prov-id.e¿ fOr the
.appointr
nor by the Govgrnor-in-cou¡:ciL
\
agd. a toq¡cil ".to aid- the trieu-r,..eriânîi-iioverÐ.or in the Ad.mlnistration of ,the North-lvest ferritoriestt. 0rúit*tt", ,'oåU'ie ona¿e
with referencg to ta:ca.tion for local purposes' pr. operff. anð
civil rights, ao.minis-r,ra_bion of, juslice, public hgqlth aå$.
generally
all nratters of a local or private nature. the .å.ct
1"
v,¡ith the o.escent of real esiate, tilll,r,, e,99,ås. ana
o"ealt
,itself
the ao.loinistration of !--"siice, anct provid.ed. f9r llohibition,.,of
ihe sale of iqpOxiea4ts, Certain acts of ,Parlianeqt,o,{ g*t}"
,.lrere p4ôe appJ-icalle t9 -tU" ierritories. the nost ,ipPo,ria:lÌ,
'

;proviqio:r from lhe point ,of view of self-government;'-qq,$ ,thai
pupulation
, enabling aïy,area of 1000 sq.i, niles on attaining ,io a

of 1000 ad.ult ,infranigants to
;and.

be ,cre3ted. ,an

!]ectora] Ðit!1i"t

'elect a,mçqbe1 to, tbe !oun9il .of tl9, Terlitorigl..,,'l]T,,îuou"

tb;,,
t -l
ñr
(g).
Ll
tlause
:'Counoil shoulð,become a,tregislative
,ii-Y-:.'--?--,,i:i,.,1î:::ï;I..=Íf
.--1.:i"-;ola--.---.:l-.-.., Àsso¡rbly.
...,r,:jii'.'::.l$ìi'.;.
_.."
.,,''
relating to,separate,gchools wg,s thtg.s d, . ,, .. ,-,. .
'

-:þhe,;r-ri¡mbe¡ 9.f ,eLecluö,, mem!91s, should- become

twentq;91j.,

.:

j^-j.:

,rl'i

.'....l:,;:\.''"

I,HOn¡:l,d.lgXand.ef
, I*ÞôkenZie r rvhO lntrOd.uCed.
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lB.
A.s to the
'ühe first

subject of public instruction it d.id. not in
place ettract rny attention but when f came

to the question of Iocal úaxation I was remlncied. of it.
Not having haô tine before to insert a clause on the
subject f propose to d.o so when the bill is ln
Commitr¡ss. rYre clause provid.eé ihat the l¡ieutena¡rtGovernor by and. with the ad.vice of bis Council or

.

*::;3:i":":äÏå"ii:;,"Tlr"ii"iiiío03":åäääTä';"

that the rna.jority of the ratepayers nay
establish such schools ana impose such necessary
assessments as ¡hey might think fit ano. ihat the
minoriiy of the ratepayers may esuablish separate
schools ana such ratepayers wou1d. be liabIe only to,
such ed.ucational assessment as they nialy irnpose upon

proviaed.

themsel¡reg.

"lhese observationsr'¡ saiô Sir Wilfrid- l¿urier in 1905, '¡ïsere
received. without a word. of ôissent from any honorable nembe¡
either siae of the bouse.'t (¡)

t_
,
l

5, ro-

on

i,e+'.*og_,å¿e_,çreê+e*.1*g:*the_

bill gave some of the reasons for setting up a separai;e territorial governneni; (0) . ïhe previous cor¡¡cil hacr asked. "fo¡.
large surts of money. the îerritories required. a firm sovêrrrnûllt.
'lhe governor should. resiùe several hu-norea miles wes'¿ of .Ë'ort
tlarry for the maini;enance of peace or overlooking fnclian affairs
and.

generally helping the government to establish law and. order

throughout the

rerritorie-.ff

irlumerous crimes ha.d. occurred. there

recently between Ind.ians and. ¿i¡:oerican tracrers. Ðonald. A. $mith
ane Dr. Schultz, nenabers of the Õouncil and. also of the Ilouse of
commons approvyd. of the Bill and. agreed- 'ohat the ¡'ort ùarry
cou¡aiI was n.oô in a position to govern the territories. sir

A. Ìi[acÐonalù, the Opposition leaaer, thought the Council
was given too much power anci thåt the previous system was
Johr.

preferable.
+
(

h

{6

ouse o

omnons of ûanaoa,1875.

L90b, Autonorqy BiI1.

ffi4e.lr
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19.

to '¡North-ffest Ïerritories Act'r, 1875-L905.
/ominion legislation affecting the oonstituiion of the lerritories
has been concerned. either with the grantiag of RepresenÈation
+
in the l¡,eclera1 parliaroent or with amenomenis trf the i.at of 1B?5.
Follovring is an outline of the legisl.ation:
(a) fn 18?? tb.e I¡ieutenant-Ëoverrlor-in-Council was given
ad.¡oinistratlve powe-rs in ad.ùition to his legislative
+.

Âmenclments

functions (e).
(b) In 1886 by an a¡nenÕment by the Inperial parlianent to the
B.l{.À. .A.ct ana by legislation of the Doninion parliament
ihe 'ierritories were given four representatives in the House
ana two in the Senate (9).

I
i

(c) In 1886 also the ¡rowers of the Council l^Iere enlarged. in
relation to taxation anð. the incorporation of conpa,nies. (101
(¿) In 1888 the Council was replaeeil by a legislative Assembly
as,G! an ¿.iLvå.sory Ge',.-eil ereateð to.aôvise tbe trieu"tenanteovernor in ¡nalters of finance (tt) .
(e) fn 1892 ihe Aövisory Coi¡ncil- was abolÍsheö (lz).
(t) In 1894 an Execu¡ive Cornmittee llsas prorrid.ea for y¡hich became
virtr:aIIy the first oabinet of the 'Ierritories (t¿).
(g) In 1897 responsible govenameni as it existed. in the provinces
was granteo by Dominion legislation (l+).
(h) In 1905 -r,he provinces of $askatchewan antl Alberta were
organizecL (t¡) .
v.

Consiliar iiovernment in the Territoriesi.-,,.i,-'ì, i¡,l,f' i';-i'l
. lhe North-t¡est lerrj"tories ¿ot
l.
oÍ 1875 proviclea for the ad.d.ition to the Council of elected.
members as soon as ¡ilectoral Districts coulù be formed. having
1000 ad-u1ts of v¡b1¡e ex-ùraction in area of 1000 sqt¡are mj-les.
ates

ouse

3

onmons

B} Dominion ätatu'ues 1877.

eI

10 )

1I )

18 )

do.

tlo.
d.o.

óo.

1886, Imperial StaÈutes 1886.

1886.
1888.
LB9z.

(liã) Dorn'inion.-¡'i;al;utes 1894.

(
(

14)
t¡ )

clo.
d,o.

1897.

1905 .

-

20.

i'irst election to be heLd. und.er this arrangenen'ri r.ïas that
of the r.listrict oi'lorne in v¡hich l,Ir. la'.'J-rel:.ce iLarke r,¡as
electea in 1881 (1) . lhe elected. meirbers increaseri to 6 in
lBBc (Zl, I in 1BB4 (c), t5 in 1EB5 (+), L4 in 1886 (5). Àlong
v¡ith the elee'oed. roenbers set ex-officio loenbers, the Stipenaary
ìfegistrates of the lerritories at first two and. later three,
and. appolnted. meubers, oc.e in 1877, two in 1BZB anô 5 from 1885
io 1BBB (6). fne increase in the nunber of elec'üeo represenbaiivos is indicative
of the ex¡ranslon of settlement throughout
,i
the iuest in \¡.is period..
2. _In:lLuence of .bllected. l.;Ienbers on the Council. [he
ad.oition of the electeri r¡ercbers had an important influence on
the character of the coirncil. .,-i'or the first five years of
consiliar rule political affairs üo not figure in the proceeaings.
( 7) . [he counail ind.eea, when it was a purery non-eleej;ive
bod.y as it was between L8T7 and. l8B1 v¡ould. seem to have been
d.esirous of glvin r M
servÍces if one may Jud.ge by rhe report
of irs proceeriings, Bt 188#mf1i"n
*, oliÏ,er
anú Ross anong its nembeÍs* Witfr the prestige of popular choice
to support them, ir had. become such a bod.y as eause autocrats
to
Olirrer fathered. ¡aotions for a
u¡ir*orm systenn of public sehools, total prohibition of liquor
includ.ing perurits.ano breweries and. followed. Rossr leao. ia
d.enand.ing wid.er porvers for the Cor¡nsil includ.ing the abolition
of the ex-offiaio and. appointeû. membership on the council. (B)
'.ihe

'

ournals N.'¿ï.T.
L.
id, IBB¿i. l5 rbid_,
rbid., 1895. (5) Ibi¿ 1886. {6} Jou¡nals I[.'iv. î.
(7) Journals lI.lT.l. (a) Jourr:als II.Sl. [. 1884.
(+

i:!:
r:..

1

¿1.

effect of the enlargement of the Council by
election of members v'ras tbe rlore corcplete organization of that
bod.y t'or its le6islative functions. fn 1BE5 $ranoing cornrrittees
,1 second.

tvere for¡reù.

õ..$irst Session of i{. ti. Corrncil, ihe first session of
the Council of the I'lorth-iYest ierritories was begun at
livingstone, Swair ¡iiver, on the 8th of iÍarch, JBYV. lieutenantüovernor laird. ad.d.resse¿ ihe Council outlining the measures
which would- be laio before the Council for eonsid.eration. lhese
i,
vrere orciinanòes respecting the protection of buffalo, aar¿inistration of justice, organl zatLon of a Soaro of Health to combat
ihe epiaemic of smallpox and- measures respeciing d,eer¡s ancl other
matters relating to property {9}.
4. Seeond. Session. 'fne second- session, openeo at SattLeford.
on l0th of 'Ju3.y 18?8, uealt with business of a sinilar nature.
A resoluiion was r-orward.eci to the Douinion Çovernnent making
recormenoations in the natter of issuing scrip ¡o the halfbreed.s. This was a matter v¡hich recurs as an itero of business
session after session both in the tirne of the Council anc later
unaer the ¿å.ssenbly. ¿l me¡oorial of the same tenor was forvuaro.ed.
from the Corrncil in the session of 1881 also (tO) .
5. Session of L885. In IBBIã the head.quarters of the
Territorial goverament were move¿r. to .ilegina. Arr ord.lnance T¡as
passecr at this sesslon provial-ing for the incorporation of towns
anc one in 1BB4 s¡as passed. provld.ing for the otganization of
ruraL municipalities and. of villages, with councillgrs eitirer
el.ecteu. at large or by the ward. system. ihe Legislation seems
(9) Journals I[.W.I. 0orulcil 187?, Ord"inances N.HI'1.
1878,1881, d.o.
d.o.
10 )

(

L877.

LQ7B, .1881 .
'

,

i-,.,'. ''
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,'
:

'

22.

to

for of the ten rural nunicipali'uies
named. in the ordinance only four v,¡ere forneå ano ts¡o of these
later aisorganízed. Siand-ing committees on rquriicipal matters
v,¡ere named. in eaeh session from 1885 on (11),
6. r:he session of 188_4 met u:rd.er the shadow of impend.ing
revolt of the half-breed. population on the South SaskatchèÍrêl:r
ître seriousness of the siiuaÞion ïras, however, not realizea by
the officlals of ihe üovernnent. the Cor¡¡cil on motion of
I'ÆacDowaLl anô Jackson resolved. that rrin the absence of more
d.efinlte infbrmatioa this Council q.esires to record- its sense
of the justice of the cenanó of the half-breed.s of ihese
lerritories for concessj.ons in the matter of lanq.-grants'¡.
IvIessrs.0liver and. ¡ioss later moyecr for the rescinciing of this
bui; iheir ¡ootion r?as negatived (tZ) .
?. lhà Nolth-tïest Rebellion 1885. It is not ou.r purpose
ro óiscuss the evenis of the iì,ebetl:[on in the Sasiratchewan
aistrict in 1885. The rebe].].ion was not an inclóent in the
aevelopment of self-government in the rlerritorj-es but was
econoroic and. racial in :i:¡s origin. the q.isturbance, however,
can be used. to illustrate the fai1ings of the Fe¿eral Gcmernment
in relation to Eerritorial- matters, anri the event haô some
effect in hasi;ening the g-ran'v of representation for the Territories in the Oitawa House. the rænace of Ind.ian attaok which
had. been Ín certain d.istricts cause of retard.ation of settl-ement,
Ìpas nolü renoved., anri progress of settlenent was very rapid. in
have been preraature,

:

ii

*

succeed.lng years.
(

11) :Jouinals

(fe)

1[. W.

f . Council., 1865.
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B. üo¡rernnent lfegrect. 'rhe critiaism of the erpositÍon
lea¿er, Blake, trvas nost tetling v¡hen he reaa a letter from the
¿a-8,
uecretary of state of the Bth of June, 1885, ir whichúhãlEaiô:

ff the half-breecrs hao. serious conplaints against the
government the ord-inary methoci of þetition vuas open
to them as to every free citlzen. lhey have noi;
avalleti thenselves of it.
li{r. Blake quoted. a long line of petitions from ind.ivid-uaI halfb¡eed.s, fron settlements, resolutior.s of pubric meetings,
resolutions of Nor-uh-tvest Couneil, petitions to the GorernorGeneral, tTie. Sleuienant-Qovernor, the seaate ano. House of
¡'
a-o-fura xt4"úø L-¿. .thrr i¿rr; edfu
commons' d.epu',,ations to the T.,{éu:uehantJçG#niffiTtso vrarnings
of fnðian uprisings from Co1. Houghton, various offieers of tire
L{ounied. ?oliee, the nqwspapers and. the clergy ftil Af.-,- *Zâft*-.
o-f{- /*,,4 ,f/á ú-..,"..t"4
Æ. Ðémaa6. for ehanges in lerritorial

Consiitutlon. Ðissatisracti,on was erpressed. more and- more strongly uith the
lÍmiiations on the potver of .the Council in ¡ixecutive matters.
'Jhe session of 1BB5 appointed. a d.eputation to wait on the üovernment anc. secure their reply on 27 irifferent points of their
memorial. Thirteen of these vrere granbed. by ;iir John A.
Ï,facDona1d.. rhey relate¿ to a nu.mber of constitutional andeconomic matters. Habeas corpus was mad.e applicable to the
ferritories. lhe CouncÍI could- now i.neorporate conpanies
subject to fiestrictions. AiI necessary steps would. be taken
to survey cerrain trails asked. for. settlenent of squaËiers
olaims was beirç; e:çred.itecl. Freight rate
questions were given consid.eratÍon. A srart was rnad.e on improvement of navlgatlon on the saskatchewan. lowns system of
and. haLf-breed.

(f5) liebates: uominion House of

Conmons 1885.

i!4.

registration introd-uceù. ?rovision. F¿es mad_e for
re*Ðresentation in senate and. House of Conimons (t+¡ .
In the session of 1886 a series of i'.¡¡elve resolutions eras
forv¡aroed. to O¿¡av¡a. *'he requests v'rere not of such a sweeping
*-'"'t
nature ail
tÍle for¡rer yeâr ,M asked. f or the þa1lot in Ðoninion
elec-uions, cond-ernned. lan,i monopolies, and. d_rew attention to
haLf-breed. claims and. rebellion losses not yet attencieo. to (15i.
1an0.

10. iJarly l{ewspaBers-,31he Sasiqtchel,¡an Herald.tr. To gu,uge
,the state of poritical feeling in tho period. und.er the rule of
the Council tis somewhat d.ifúicult. [he earliest'nevrspaper in
the 'ilerritories r.vas the ¡askatcheruan lÏerald. f ouaoed- in 18?8.
ihe first issue of the Eri¡qonton Bulletin was in 1880, trne
tl.

lllactreoci Llazette r,ras foiruÈle¿ Etû.\he

earl¡r issues of the Bu]letin

litt1e corunent on Fed.eral or
lerrltorial po].itical questions. lhe Herald. located. at the
seai of Govem.meni; was ind.epend.ent m far ¿s party politics
ed.ited. by Prank CIliver make
:

was concerneu.. ¿,s early as 1B?9 the paper pointed. out the
.
d"efeets of the îerritorial constitution. fn the issue of

¡¡ec. 1, we h.aye the follorving:

.:'Someofthgr'.rach1neryofse1f-5overnmenthasbeen
provi&ed., anil vrhile it is prod.uctive of gooÔ results
it'falLs far short of meeting the recluirements of the
country, and. with the expected. increase of the
neither the means to carry them nor the por¡rer
to organize then on a satisfactory basis..,,,Ihe 1aw
, r1:, ;per4it-fing, the orgaaization of mrrnicipaLitles ancl
. schools is too restrieFj.rrg, .¡.It
,, , .,, through,,th-e.m.,of
qgquirgs
population
,
a
of 1000,atiul-ts;withln ä given
.,,i
area befoie-the rÍght of self-government: ¿rr¿ sõtti,. :.. is
too hiáh
.o.-...
:-:-'1 . -::
--9Vie have

a.
t*-

., ,
,.
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Ihe only money av¿ilab1e for loca1 purposes in the
¡errltories is that d.erived. fron fines for infraction
of the 'Ierrltorial Ord.inanoes, but the pittanoe
oerived- from this Source is too insignifica¿t to be

wottb. nentioning.

lhe govermteni ql¡enùs much noney' but it .is for
Jominion puryoses, the Ind.ians, the lieufenanfGovernor, ancu the pos-ual serr¡ice. It is only fair
to grant 80y' per hèaa of the population as in the
proiínces.

(r?;)

1I. Conaitions in the vlest, 1885. trieuten¿nt-Governor lair<i
ha¡r in I8?B iaken up the question of power to levy tax¿tion for
scb.ool and- mu¡ricipal purposes wi¡h the Government at Ottav¡a.
It was er¡rlainec. that it was r¡¡constitutional for a nonrepresentative boay such as the Cou¡eci3. was, to levy 'oa:cation (tZ).
withoui representation't the issue in th.e Arnerican
nevolutÍonary Fiar vras no d.oubt in minù. He was tOld-, hovÛevert
thal those wishing school facilities could- be formeö into
corporate bocies. this rvould. make paJrment of school â.ssessü€]1ts
vo|¡¡.tary ana woulci be a poor substitute for taxation (tg).
The shortconings of the Donrlnion aq.ministration of its
affairs in the lrest receiv'etl. sone attention in the columns of
the Herala in the ]rears 18?9 - 1E85. 'ihis woula be a subject
outsld.e of our d-iscussion. were it not evid.ence that represen'uatj.on
in tb.e ÏIouse for the'Ierritories w¿¿s d.esirable, to keep the
Ilinis'uers in touch with con¿itions th,ere. Regaruing appoiD-r,ments
to the fnôian reserves the paper says:
It is e'¿lcently reportetl in Ot-r,a$Ð that the government
has ap^oointeÖ three or four farmers to go to the
Sorth-West to teach the Inúians farming. Eaô they
been se].ected- from farmers in the North-West who
unõerstooô the language of fno-ians, it woulo have
saveu. both the travelling e¡çpenses anô the salaries
of lnterpreters (tg).

(tt

wan Her

CL, r¡€C .

úebaües:'Canaöian Ëouse of
(re) Journals of N.lV.1. Council

18?5 (Eon. Ðavid. içü11s
or L877 (I,etter Eon. rr. l'fills )
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'ihe years 1879 to 188Ð were in the region of Battleford. charactexízes. by constant threat fron the Ind-ians.

the fu6'itive ;iioux from the ¡ta¡es haù been the cause
of the d.epletion of the buffalo in tanad.¿. rhe
Ind.ians along the ¡jasicatcheqran ï'rere th¿nldul for the
governmentts bener,'o1er:ce but starvingn Íhe Sarcees
and- 3l-ackfeet have returned. ¡"rom the 3attle itiver andr
their conôition is d-eplorable in the exürene" (20) "

In an article

S.ugust

lIih

head.e¿ 'r'Ihe fnd.ian ìúud-d.le'¡ i;he Herald.

has the followtng: (ef)

the tine for annual payroents here having arriveù the
Ind.ians of this agency assembled- as usual to get
theÍr money to pay their ðebts for supplies, ancr then
set out for a hunt upou. the plains. Although it is

rye1l htow.n. that these people woula be irr, ind.eed. the
rçqaisition for money was maùe more than siz months
âÈo, it has not been sent, nor any ad.vice concerning
it.......ïfr i:ebruary last a nu¡nber of agents yrere
appointecl but up to iime of v¡ritlng--9th á.ugus'b--not
one of them has put in appeaí#ri"i

,t
{

r

In further articles on fnd.ian ¡l,ffair" ffitptiåur out the harnful
effeet in his opinion and- the great eq)ense of sulj¡lying bacon
raiher tha,a beef on the reserves, the rvastefulness of issulng
raiions of flour, rather than breacl-, but above all'rthe d.ilatory
411d. expensive mlstakes in reference ..uo the for'¡raraing of
supplies which cause t'he Inôians an¿ freighters to be kepi
waiting often for woeks'r.
[?re d.isturbances among the half-breed.s in 1885 are ôaa1t
rvith by the Eerald. in its news coltrrrns but very l1ttIe is given
by way of coroment. lhe accepteo notion in ¡liastern Canad.a anô
elsowhore outsld.e of the lerritories was anc" is still that the
revolt was d.ue to the well-fou¡ad.ed. grievances of the half-breed-s
in the matter of the surveys and. title to their Iand.s, and.
partly also to their obJection to the necessity of changing
their mod.e of lif e from that of hr¡nters to that of agriculturalists.
( 30)
( 31)

SaskatcheÞ¡an Herala, Ju.ne Z1r 18?9.
Ëaskatchewan Hera1d., August 1L, 18?9.
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of unrest but there Bres a general
feeling anong the resio-ents in the vicinity of Satoche and Prince
.A.Iber¡ that certain inierests insti8atea the resort to arms.
'Ihis feelin6 is voiced. in the IIerald. 1r¡r the Ed.itor who hirrself
volunteered. for servi.ce in i;he Ganad.ian forces ,
ghe revolt of tod,ay hau its origin ai the hand-s of nen
who hao neither grievances to red"ress nor synpathy
with the ¡aen l-lhom they sought to use as the instru:nents
of furthering their end.s, the prlncipal of v,¡hich rvas
their enrichment through the expend.iture of money 1n
the work of quel]-ing tñe revolt- (ezl.
lhe ne'Tssity of representation at Ottav¡a at this stage is
thus d.eaIt w-ith by the Herald. at an early perioo. in ihe d.iscus'r'ltese may have been causes

j

sions on these r¡¿tters:
One of the greatest d.rawbacks sdfered. in ihe ÌiorrhWest is the nifficulty of pressing upon ihe $oroinion
Goverrament the consÍoeration of quesiions affecting
the pros;oerity of the rìerrltories. 'ìhe tiae of

i.mmlgration is setting in so fast and. promises speeúily
to assune such p-roporrions i;hat changes so great as
to seem almost of a revolutionaxy charactor must soon

about......r.,
-lhe tine has come when the territories may fairly eLaim
one or more representatives on the floor of the Tlouse
of Comnons. l,fuch of the legislation of coniing: years
will have reference to the T[orth-'ûIest. . . . . . . .Às ii is
there Ís no one on the floor of the house to whom an
appeal can be mad.e es to a question of fact or for
' inr'ormation on any particular point. (Zel
Hepor'cs of public meeti-ngs in various parts of the i:erritorie
in referense to the need-s of the country are given in the ilerald.¡
t'he follov.¡ing Ís its commen.E:
.é" series of public roeeting's is beii:g he1d. in Assiniboia
anq at orher parts of the south to discuss the political. situation of the countzy anö to rievise meanst'
'to sec¿re a change in respeot- of things thai ar"
comg

tt\
(t '

l

'

,:

points.urgeti'Ãsitcanon1ybe.granteüãfter-.

Imperial Ï,eglslati.on has been had.':in,amend.ment to the
''.

'

1

7H

.

B.ll.a. é.ci every effori shoulcr be rnad-e -r,o j.nsure
i¡amed.iate action on ihe part of the yo¡tinion
Government to bring ii abou'c. lhe other point mosi
urgently
ad.vocate,r is the Iìud.so11ts Bay Hai]-v,la¡t..rc.¡o.
.
'ltle hfeeting (at liïooso-r-lin) v/as unanirnously in favor
of getti.ng parllamentary represeni;ation at the
garligst

pOSsible d-ate..... o. o e .....o......

o..... o....

fn this d.istruct (Battlefor¿) there are not at present
any special loeal- grievarrces agitaiiirg the public ni.nd,
but in the uratter of the vital public ouestions beinE
d-iscusøeo elsevshere in the ierritories*there is the
fullest sympathy (Z+\.
M
'Ihis r,vaò-Ed-itor's
view ûn i;ecenber L2, 1884, but in the issue

of ¡ecember ,P6
he condemned- star-r;ing of un¡ound-eô rumors regard.ing
\
rebellion, anti- assu¡ec his read.ers r,hai; parliamentary representation would- be accoro.ea by Sir John A. I','Iaclonald-, anú also an
amend.meni of the r.erritorial- Act. On January 1ã, 1885, we have
this statemenf:
the agitaiion in the south in fa.vor of securing greater
privileges in the :lerritories has in some places
assumeo. so much the style of the üemagogue ihat nany
rvho first took part in it have rvithd,rai,rn froro connection witn i-¡,.
line "wiih a letter from the head.quarters of the
li,Íanitoba ¡'arners I Union lvb.ich fell into the hanas of the
Government to the follorrrirE effect z (ZOI
Ðear Ëir¡ I think that there has not been since the
commeneemeirt of the agiiation a better time to strike
than the present. üverything seeíûs ripe for it. I
am certain seyen-eighths of the people of i'tlinnipeg
are in our favor and. f am certain four or five
b.rrnared. good. nen will accom;olish our object without
any d.iffieulty wb.atever. î'he f act of the rn¿tter is
this, that we have nothing to resist us, the nilitary
here is nothing more than a pacic of boys and. we b.ave
easy access to the store rootus. i'fe haù a smalil
neeting tonight and. the parties ¡resent ,ìffere unaaimous
in favor of making, a strike. at once. Now fthink that
if vre'd.elay we will not only be losing grouJßd. and.
';
ihe thing w111 nerer be acconplisheè.
,
i: .:. ì¡ ì: l: : ... .i;i

.
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ihe above rac'i,s shorv'that there was a riispoÉä"on in some
quari;ers to create a situei;ion in the west similer to taat of
LB57 - 58 1n tpper anô trower Canao.a. Happily the progress
towarðs self-governmeu.t cieueloped. alolg safe eonstitutuional

irfluences in tbis oirection vüere the
iles¡spapers of the lerritories.
11. tt'ilre Bulletintr. l+rank Oliver, the proprietor of the
3u1l-etin stooü for election again in. the Sllectoral Disirict of
(ZSJz
Eùmonton 1q 18S5. In.his el-ection ma^nifesio he concluu-edt \trett press for such changes in the i'Iorth-iiest
Council ãs sha1l make every nenber ôirecily responsible
'bo the people.e ......for
tae extension of the powers
a11or¡¡e0 the l¡egislafures
th.e
to
Limits
of the öouircif
from the Fed.eral
a
reTenue
for
of the Provinces,
the same proporanrl
1n
terms
same
the
treasury on
': iionate-amOunt as iS ¿il].owed. the several provlnces'
anrj.'f or represe-ú.ration of the people of the lerritories
the Feceral Parliamenf.
,io
tfn the absence of representatives for the 'Ierritories at Otf,avsa'
he was prepareü. to spealc for them in regarri, to the claims on
Ï:ad. occr4liedÊovernment of the early settlers,.who
the tr'ed.eraI
.:::
,
..
:.
l ,
" ., :
their lanôs.before tho establishment .of a Land. offiee amd-'of : -

lines,

aaü aaong the

...ìr

Ha1f-breed.s

entitlecl to consiaeration the same eS those of

l'*-4"'l&
Ifaaitoba. -i[ï. 011ver was oeÍ-ea-r,ed. at this eleciiórirovrfn8 to his
stand" aLong witb iÌoss on the resolution of ,tb'e Cor¡ncil ln 1884
1,.
I .'. .
,-:;
as excitemeni to revolt (¿O).
regarúetr
re half-breed. ol¿ins which he
''.'
of 1BB5 'lowereil
Alsturbances
th€
1,Z. Sire-'ìiêfoLms. of 1885.
lt'
: : .Ì'
.
.::).
:,-..'..
.:',,.,,:,i
ìof:athe governrrent :of Slr "John,Ä¡ Ï¡faclronald-''and. it
ihe prestige
¡'-'-'''
t-i'
' s¡as in a',uioô¿ æor,"ro""""ion toward.s,iffestern feeling. ¡l.;Of the '
.

.

i .,., :i

rr.
t.

'
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;the CouneiL ;in'LBB4::sevente-en' were'¡$ranted'? .
thesê',weiê ,tne'''Oreationi,o{:e ,lefri,torial;,!ouÍt:o{r¡.åÞPealpi ,,
I
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the appllcation of Eabeas Corarus Àct to the lerritories,
R,epresentation ln both Houses of Parliament, end other matters
relatlng to the ad-¡nlnistration of Ðoninion .A,ffairs in the

territories (Zll.
!5. F. tl. Ê. HúÉtain. In the Cor:ncil of 1BB7| l,fr. ¡'.1¡11.G.
Houlbain took his seat in Cou¡rcil as represen-cati-ve for Ì'facleocl.
t¡his may be said. to mark an epoch in the affairs of the
Territories, for it was largely u¡rd.er F4yrltalnts leao.ership that
later reforms were rLemanaeù ar:it secured. (28) .

vI.
I

the tregislative S.ssemb1y.
+¡ Frey'eiene¡, fa :1899 a Bill wes *streeueee i+ the Eouse
of Conrnons by liir John.å.. I{¿cDonala maklng rad.ical changes in
ihe constltution of the territories. îhe pur¡rort of the
legislatlon is thus statea in the v¡ord.s of the prine mlnister:
It provid.es That the }Iorth-ivest Council shall h.ave
the character of an Assembly having not less than ?1
nor more than 2ö menbers. À scheôule of constituencies
It is -oroposed.
attacheri. to the bill.
.o...........is
cease
that the nomir:ated- members of the cou¡cil sha1I
but as at present there are no lega1 men in the
oor¡¡.cil,'nor is there much change of there beirg many
1egal men in ihe first assembly. It is proposea tha'u
the govertment may bave power to appoint certain
legal experts not exceed.ing three who shall sit anö
assist in the d-rafting of bl1Is ancr. have power of
oiscussion but not of voiing, something like the
riêpreselrtative clelegates of the ¡erritories in the
United. Staies Congress. lJhi.s ¡rrovision 1s only
intentted. to apply to the present terrn of the legislative assembly: it is hopeú that in the secono term
sone legal gentlemen may finA their way lnto the
Åssembly ana enable r¡s to d-o asray with that provision.
It 1s proposecr to extenö the term of the legi-slu.iure
from õwo to three years. [he qualification wilJ. remaj-n
the saTne, household. suffra,ge vvith the aoùition oi- an
income suffrage. the Lieutenant-uovernor shall no
'

(.2'll uee L4, above. (¿B) Journals =of legislative Council of
,
It.IV.r. ]-BB?.
'

:óL.

longer sit wlth the corrncil or assembly but shaII
ês in the provinces be a separate estaie anil the
assembly will. be presideo. over â,s this assembly by

'

a spealcer. (I)
2. Opii:ion on ihe 8i11. f'bis bill was d.uly passed. by rhe
Houses of Farliaraent. ft fel1 short of the cel¡ancrs of the
provision

mad-e

for a responsible executive. lhere ríere stilI

nomin¿teo. members, and. the

suffrage

restricted. ihan in
the provinces (Zl. [he cri¡icisu of the opposition in the
Eouse was along those llnes. trn reply Sir Johu Â. Ì,iacDonald.
ïuas more

stated.:

I must tell the hon. geni;Ienan rhat in the l.Iorth-West
have a nost holy homor of responsible government.
!þ"y
lhe representations a;re,.f

may.say, without erception
âAainSt tþe Bremature introrìpction of 'ncsÐon'¡ih1".
governrnent. If the hon. gentleman v,?ere iu the
positioa of the rni-nisrer of the interlor he would.
finù the one ary is: Do not give
- us at all at present

a goverrrment of that

l!

,kind.

.

(51

,

again:

tine to time we have had. a series of resolutions
by the nring]-ecr counoil in i¡rhich pari;ies Erere
nomi_na"ued. anù parily electea. these arè contrar¡icôory
in thernselves anci car¡rot be supposec rearly to
represent the feelings of the people. (4)

.Êrrom

passed.

5.-- Ithe @.
r,ater the premier introuuced.
by way of anendJÂeni an ad.d.itional crause .oroviair:g ',that the
Iieutenant-.iovenror sh¿¿Il select from anong the eLecteù me¡lbers
three pe"sons to be an ad.visory com¡nittee in matters or-

finance. tdhen they have settlea upon the ap¡rropriation of the
funir to ihe ¡erritory the staternent will go d.own by message
from the r,ieutenant-üovernor; but 1t c¿nnot go d-olwr r:nless it
is earrieo by the assistance of the ad.vlsory conmittee,'. (5)
(1) Debates, üan. H. C. 1888.
'(4) :Þebates,

(u)

{2) Sratutes of

Ðebates, Carî.

tan. II. C .

IBEB .

II.C: 1888,

Cana¿a IBBB.

page

s '4¡4,!L,lL.

l5) vebates,-e¿nl H.c. íeoe.

q9

Questionea regard.ing 1egal experis

¡ir

John stated.:

Ii u¡as suggestea ihat ihere rnlght perhaps be a lau¡
clerk aplrointea to assist the new Asserobly, "out the
ob jection ro th¿r is that 1t ivoulö be verS' d.ifficulr
to ge'u e riiail. r'1t to hold that office ï¡ho l¡,¡ould. be
o=' any real value to the legislaiir,'e assembly. ihe
fact that a n¿tn is a lav4yer ana perha.t_ls a goodlau'yer gives no assurance that he is e.rr ad-ept at
lega1 phraseology as a parliametrtary d.raughisman.
Juùge äicharrison is one anci f may say Jutige i,,iacl¡eoa
is anothêf r r.. ....ihese l;wo jr:d.ges t¡ou1d. be
sufficienr,, but it h¿s been though-o well to ap;ooint
a thirÖ.......ft is the inteniion to ask the riovernorin-Coim.eil "ihat Juage nuleau should. also be ap.ooin-r,ed..
the appointmeni of these gentlemen is only to 1ast
ôuring the term.of the legislature for which they
aqe appoinieri. ( 6)

4. Sir

\

¡t. l,[acl]onalci and- Responsi]le Govern¡nent. [he
oiscussion. on ihe bill \¡ras large].y centrec on the qu-estion of
the prenierrs statemerrt that the iùest haa "a holy horror of
responsible governmenl,Ii e,nd- as to this petitions were tluoted.
pro ano. con; anö. also in the ¡ratter of ihe provisions of the
bill relating to the liquor traffic. Inciq.entally a bitter
oebate arose over the provision for open balloting in I¡orninion
el.ections in the [erritories in the Bepreseniation Aci, 1886,
an0. the d.elayeo. elections, both of which had. been used. to a
scancLalous exteni, so it F.'as alleged., 'uo favor the government
Joh::

cand.iúates. l7 )

5. Sirst Session of Åssembly. Íhe first session d the
first legislative Assembly of the lerrifories opened. on 51st of
0ctober, 1888. (8) 'lhe proceed.lngs for the first time in a
ferritorial legislature observed. the formalities of a

parliament. .ri speaker being electecl the trieutenant-Gorernor
ïlon. Jose;oh Royal maèe his a0.d.ress. 0n the second. d.ay of the
sossion His Honor gave the nanes of the members he
(6) Ðebates, üan. IÍ. C. 1888. , 7I ¡ebates, Ca4.E.0 . , 1888 .
(B) Journals of leg. Assemìly lBBB:,,.,,:..,;i¡¡,,-',
,,:i
(
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Tì"r-t''iiL'")

for jris s,d.visory üouncil.
Sutherlano- and. ìvii'ucl:.e11.

ihese lilrere ì:,.i'essrs. liøitliiø¡a,r, JellJ¡,

Ar

ad.d-ress

in reply

i.;o

the Êovernorrs

speech rvas ad.op¡ed- anc Stano-ing Comittees uiere appoin',,ed-.

îhe constiiutionaL matters r,r¡trich came up before fb.e Ásserobly
\.iere not in this session G€:a.t-ro.r¿er-s.ial,. ?he AssenbLy d-revr up
a memorial to the Doninion goverxutent laying before that body
its opinion of the insufficiency of the powers of the Assembly.
I-ü pointed. out 'rtb.at there is no pernanent responsible bod.y
vr,hose business 1t is to preBare legislation for iire consid.era'\
tion of this'assembly
ana in consequence i-r,s legislative
functions cÐ.ilTlot be satisilactorily performed.'r (g). 'Ihe
assenobly askêd. therefore for the grant of fu1.l responsible
governnent. 'ihe assembly includ.ed. other reconcmenqations in
their memorial relating to half-breeo. clairns, the cutting of
timber and. fue1, etc. fn a further memorial the Ássenbly
asked, 'rthat the anor¡rt usual.l.y voted by the Ðominion Parlianeni
f or the er1)enses of 'govern^ment, etc. , in the territories should.
be given in tire forn of a aefinite g-rani ins'cead. of a rate
which laþses at the end. of the fiscal year'r. Ehey oonsid.ere&
that they weïe entii,led. to a suü each year proportionate to
that of the provinces, the m.ore so becar¡se the requirements
of'a d.eveloping country were greai; 'and. the fact that they
contributed. more largely than other parts of Oana¡ia to the
revenue
'

¡ "r':l ';':'u

':

(toÌ.

:

*in" second- session

of the'assenbry.''

" 'riúe au""ird.','

'.

' ''

-''

session of the first assembly met itn 0ctober 1BB9 and. its
-oroceeü.ings $iere nnarked. by storrny d.ebatê ,End an acute

i,

,(g)

: i,
,,
..,:-,r,"".;,,.1,

..

of Ïeg.

!.t.

I:

JiS-
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poliiical crisis. rt was i* fact the first of seri-es of
sessions. ijJrmptoms of a öifference of o*oinion betvreen

such

lieutenant-Gov-ernor üoyal and- his Âclvlsory conmittee were
shown when on 0ctober 3ls.ù on rnotion of ì,.1r. H(d¿lûain,
second.ed.
by Ì,tr. öutherlana 1t was resolved. that a comnittee repor¡ on

(1)

r'he Position

of the åd-visory

regard to the Doninion

Cor¡-nci1 anri.

, ( Z)

the

.a.ssembly

with

.rhe mo.

e in urhich uhe sai¿
grant is maae, (c) what recormrenciations (if any) should. be
naae by the Àssembly to the lieuteirant-Governors as to the
l[orth-V{est vote for next session (iç¡) . 0n llovenber b
're
trieutenant-ùovernor infor¡ned. the tregislature ta¿tl',rthe previously
selecteq nembers of his Àdvisory council having resigned., he
Gran-o

haci selectea an .rd.visory cou-ircj-l

in f inance, nanely: Ì'lessrs.
Brett, Betts, Jelly, jiicharo.son,r (tt).
7. -å. crj.sis. ï.;Ir. ilouli;ain irl his r-etter of resignation
explaineu n* *"sorLs, namely, that the lieutenant-jsvernor:
hari not acknowled.geri the risht of his councir to claim re_
sponsibility for all acts of the aci.ministr¿tion. During ihe
first sesslon his Honor hari arlowed. this as a concession, but
in the pr'esent session the council founo. they would. be ,ropen
to censure for at reast 6reve faults of aamlnis tration,,.
they wourdbe assurning responsibility lviilrout exercising contror(1a)
It was soon apparent that the stand. of r¡r. Brett ancr his
corrncil Tvas not supported. by the æ,jorit], cf the memb€rs. On
I[ovenber 9th the assembly passeo. a vote of non-confid.ence (rc] .
l)r' Brett ana hls colleagues then tend.ereri. thelr resignations
to the trleutenant-üovernor.
"hls the latter woulti not accept
(10); (11I,

(te')

, (15) Journars of

¡:-ssembly N.rri.T. lBBg.

.

l,

-

vua

his reasons are staiea ¿¡ soxne len¿5uir in a letter in reply
to that of Dr. Brett. 'Ihe Lleutenani-;overnor saiu:
Eis very liberal concessions haù faileci to satisfy
the .A.ssenbly and- im1:ossibiliiies haa been irnperatively
insisted. on both by the House anc¡ the first ;r.dvisory
Council. o..... .Und.er these circr¡¡cstences there ï¡as fr.o
other reeourse left open.,....but to enter v'¡ithin the
safe lines of the 1av¡. .õ'or that re¿son he i.vould. not

anÉ

accopt the reslgnations tenùereii (t+j

lhe rninority

¡læ,rty supporting

.

the Council noiï s;Ðonsoreö

a notlon:

lhat the Á.sserably

'

,*-'

reconrnend.

to his

-Uxcellency the

Governor-General-in-Cor:¡ci1 that fu11 responsible
golerrunent should. be girren to the Territories with
the other powers in ad.d.ition to those alreaay pos;
sessed. by the Assembly, granteð by the British ì{orth
.ånerica Act to the Province of tanad.a with the
exception of the power to raise moiley on the public

cre¿it. (15)
'îbis ôia not come to a vote. On the f ollowing ôay the house
voied.'¡that the house d-o not consicier of argr fr:rther supply'oo
be granì;ed. io Her ,}[a jesty r¡ntil the supply voteír last year has
been properly accounted. for.' (16). 0n ltrovenber 15th a
resolutlon r'¡as carried. 'tthat an hu{nble aodress be ¡rresentes to
his Honoi tne lieutenant-Governor praying that he v¡ill' .,be
'.t
pleased. to'accept the resignation of the prgsent .Érd.visoff
Council and. to select en ¿Avisory Council rú¡-ich will possess
the confid.ence of the Assembly'i (tZ) .
0n Noverober I1th'$'. G. Brett tenclered. the resignation of
the Council stating thatras a Coirncil they d.icrnot possessithe
:

. -;
(1B).
."
:
9, Cõntiriuatioù of ,tn¿_ potiticat crisisi ri890
not be possible to enter fu11y into the d.etails of 'the political
'.,,,strife which.yias earried-.over into the session.g-f ,1890r -.,,lhe
S.ssenbly
uonfid.ence.'of'th'e
,'::
..,,.r

'1:

,

(r+) , (15) , (to),

(tt), (18) Journ¿ls of leg. assembly N.l{.1. 1886,.
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Irieutenant-iiovernor haa formeo a new Ad.visory Cornmittee heaúeô

by:;r. Brett auriug ihe recess. 0n the meeting of the.issembly
in Ociober 1890 a¡ay proposals of the members of the Comnittee
y,¡ere ,irromptly voted. d.ovm. Íhe¡r rvere not perrnitted. to introd.uce
arÌy legislation, anù their names Ìvere left off all the stanain6
committees. lhe lieutenant-tlov-ernor: conveyed. a message to the
essenbly e:rplaining his siano, namely ¡hat he lvas follotring oui
a recent ruling of the:,,iinister of Justice. ihe Âssembly in an
ad,d-ress in reply pointeo out that the ninister had. not referredto the m¿tter of naintainir:g in office en Aovisory Council
which hau not the cotlfid.ence of the Assembly. desolutions were
passea at this session for a revision of the Act governing the
Territories, anci for a Ia-^.rger allorvaace from the :red.eral ïre&sury (tg).
10. lhe Ï,ieutenant-ùotrer!.orts Positio4. 0n i;roroguing
the Assembly on 29th oi Ì[orember, IIon. Joseph rroyal said':
I carutot but regret ihe unfortunate ci-ifference of
o;oinion which has ari sen respecting the interpretation
ôo be placeö upon the portion of or:r constitution
v¡hich relates to the powers of the ,A.d-vis'ory Council'
and. f ctesire to agai:r convey to you the assurence
that rn¡b.ile f cannot for reasons alread.y commiliicateô
to you aecetLe to your clai¡o to control the er¡lenaiture of the moneys voteð. by the parliament of Canacra
for the goverrunent of the $ortb-West 'Ierritories f
have always been thoroughly in accord. with you 1n
your contention that you are enti.tled- io control
through an .å.¿visory Council possessing your eonfid.ence
1,he jùrpend.iture of the 'Ierritorial Ìtêver¡l.es. I also
regret that o-','ring to a majority of you withholcing
your conficienee frorn ar.y council which ùoes noa
clain for you the control of Ðomlnion funùs Ï have
had. to retain the services of a counoil whose views
on this question were not those of the majority (eO).

(rg)

Journals of treg. .å.ssembly N.Vü.i. Vo1 z, r886.
f zo) Journals of N.k{.1. Assenbly 1886.
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VII.
¡he :xecubive Co¡qmittee.

to N.'lrl.r. Act. In. the session of the Ottavva
House 1n I89l in response to the representations of Dr. Brett
ai; Ottawa, the ir{inister of the fnterlor introd.uceo amend.ments
to the lÏorth-lVesÍ 'Jerritories Àct. In ex¡rlanatlon of 1ts terms
the ir[inister said.:
It prorrid.es for the election of menbers of the LegisIative Åssembly for three years rnaking clear a d.oubt
that existea about the provision of the bill of la,st
session on tha-r, point. It proposes to abolish the
ad.visory council and- the legal ex¡lerts. ft gives the
.rå.ssenbly all the poivers it hao. previously by Ord.erin-Council, in aaqition to the disposition of the
liquor euestion. .r:here is a clau.se proviðing tha-r, a
Ilrmp sr¡m shaIl be placeú. at the oisposal of the
legislative Assembly. (1)
2. E+planations of the Changes. Speaking on Section c of
ihe Bill Sir John îhompson saidr:
rhe power oi d.issoluiion ought to be given. ft is
proposeri that that poïver shouid. be vesteo. in the
Irieutenant-ùovernor of the Territories. ilonorable
gentlemen opposlte are of opinlon that that ttri¡ll
nake him a ùespot. I Ïrave only to say that if the
lieutenani-Governor is a man of that d.ispositiorl....
..he shorrlo be öissolvea hirnself ... o....iitrhile bhe
powers of the $orth-'¡'Iest 'i'erritories and- the func¡ions
of their government are l-lmiteu this.6overnment is
the Executive of the l{orth-\'rrest ferritories. ihere
must be an executive somewhere. YJe uo rlot propose
that there shoul-¿ be an executive in the ìIorth-Túest
¡erritories itself. ( z)
fl
ö. Opinions of the 8i11. ì'.,ir. hvin (sssiniboia) said. fhe
ii
Bill as it goes is a good. bi}I. Ife aslcee, hcr,vever, for grants
of lano. in aid. of railways and. schools unaer ierritorial control.
l,ir. Liacuowal]. of Prince Albert said.:
as representing a constituency in the 'Ierritories
the people rlrill be vrilling to accept thls as a

1.

.Amenament

temporary measure.

(r) House of

Commpns,iiebates

(zl uebates: Eouse of

l89l. St¿tutes of Canad.a 1891.
page 5926.

Com¡rons 1891,

.

l,'L'.

ú¿vis

(åLber ua) said.:

I

satisfieu that this bj.ll neets r¡ith general
approbation in the ì{orth-riesi ïerriiories.
'.¡hese nembers hac. been el-ected- as supporters of the Go',¡ernment.
4. 9onfusion in the Inter;.:retation of the legislation.
the confusion in relation to the inte-rpretation io be placecL on
the amentriirg 3.et of 1891 was greaier than i,hat of tire prececiing
Àei. lhis coniusion seems io have extencied eren to the iaeas
of the Ottawa authorites. ilr. ¡"teivd.ney said. in ihe d.ebates that
¡he ¡rd.visory*Co'lrtcil was to be abolished.. '' îhe leputy ÌLünisier
of Justice in a lengthy o¡.tinion on ¡he subjec¡ ¿d.viseu. the
fnierior JJeparcrcent tirat th.at;orovision of the aet of 1891 had.
not been repealea (o). lhe lleuteaant-tic'rernor cn opening the
session of 1891 stateti ihat it was not his intention to alrpoint
a¡n

L

:-

an .Ad.visory Council unless ihe Assernbly by resolution requesied-

hin to do so.

not, ho'r,"¡ever, satisfieÊ to be
e'ithbut an executive cornrrittee of sone sort. Îi:e¡, prroc;eeöedby Oroiirance of tire Àssembly to constitute such a boriy and
assign to ít ceriain d.utlesÇo¡ '¡his or¿inairce Ìvas revieweÖ by
the irlinister of Justice in a letter aateo 29tln September, 189¿.
[lre clause he held. Ín question vras r'rord.ea tbus:
Ihere shal1 be a Conmittee to aiie anc ad.vise ir:. the
Gorrernment of the Îerritories so far as the same is
vesteo in the lieutenant-Ço'rerno" ancr the l,egislative
The Assernbly r.rere

.A.ssembly.

lhe functlons he consiaereõ. should. have been "lirnited. to rnatters
of finance ana e:rpelrd.iture. Ee ad.mittea in his report that í1,
was intend.ed. to abolish the Áo.visory Council by the legisJ-ation
of IB91 and "to leave matters of expenùiture to be regulatecL
by the Àssenbly or by a Conmittee thereof ". Ile ad.vise,l th¿t
l;r) Ol.iver N.tI. p. LLaT, Journa].g treg.
@)

2, . ,r,

O,

/ff/

å.sijerob]-y

I'I.u{.'I. 1891.
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äonor r:ri.tht constitute that conrnittee hÍs
urAer ihe ¡let O-i 1888......In

'iis
:.lcL.¡isojt)- COrrnCil

ib.e

opinioii of the unc;.ersignea (jiinis';er of Justice) this
oruina.nce is ult¡¿ ..'ires of tjre le¿islature of the
ierrj-tories, exce-oiiltÃ.. . o. . oifl relaiion to the
expenoitul.e of leiritóriar f'¿nd-s and- uucir -_oortion of
any mo}leJrs appsopriateu by ?arlialÌer1t Íor the
rerrltories ãs the lieuienant-úorerno:: is authorizedijo expena by arrC r'.riti: the auyice of ihe iegislaiive

or

'lo:¡¡nittee thereof .
îire leiter ¡,loreol¡er convelreo a silarp reprinand' t'ron the Ottawa
¡ij-nisiers d.irecteù to lieutenant-r,io- ertlcr Royal. f t staiea that
;tsserr"ol-y

o.,Î an:,;

ai ihe time the l.,egislaiure was consid.erin.g the Ordinance he
\qas informe¿r it vras beyond. iis po-r¡Jers, and. that he was "ex;oectedto conforn ib the Siatutes of Canad.a anu couid- not be relieved.
fro¡r respollsibilii;r by the circumstances of his having ad.visers'rt
"but that

'hìq

T{nnn-¡

rvas ;oleased-

trh

io

"qive

the

Ord-ii1e.nce

his assento

not beerr consid.ered. rrecessar;r i;o ad.'¡,'ise your
Excellency to oisallorv the OrC.i:eance'r tvas tire fina] d.ecision of
the }.Íinistbr, in a letter t-nich is a sirange nixiure of aumisï¡arnings to obey the statutes of r'¡hich
sions$
'r, le-.ral bluno.ering,
he hiinself d.ia not hl.otr'¡ the rneaning' ana of final resolve to
leave' Governor and- itssenbly to tbeir o\'Yn <rer¡ices (4).
û,l+t'.f,,;t A*tu h.
5. lhe ôessíon of 189I. .å. general electlon for the .A.sserably
lie''..eithe].e ss,Ji hes

tooii place in the lerritories in the auturun of 1891 (5Þ. Ehe
conposition of the new Eouse shovrect few chengeã from the previous
Assembly (O). fm*ilortant events in the political evoluiion of
the Territories toolc place at the sessión v'.'hich com.rnenceô in
r.recember.

1.3.nexecutivecommitteeÏ??F]appointed'composed.of}Iqu1tain'
lweeù, i'treff and- C1inirshil1-.
,

to have been mad.e ihat each d.isirict should.
tbis committee; naroely, -4.lbertarSaskatpheivant
'õast ãn'iL îVest .A.ssiniboi&. ,
- , " r ,' : 'r ,,

Z. A preced-ent

seems

þe-representeü on

t

tretter from Ðept. of Justice to lep t. of Interior, Dec. 7,
189I. ( Journalq ,of Iü.S,¡1. À.ssêmblY L892, Oliver lf .ìiT-.'P.1150).
. '. :. .,::.

-,

.

,:.-:::..,.-:.-. :.-..,..

.

4tl

5.

took ui: his pernanent resiaence at üre seat of
úoverrntenri. IÌe was in fact the i:reraier. the first resicrent
cornnitteeaafl. or preinier of ihe terriiories ''.yas Houltain.

One menber

iorvvard-ed. io the Prine li'Iinister aira liinister
of the'Interior relating to ehanges Creenecr necess¿ry in the
netho¿ anú arno'¿nt of the .]fonÍnion a;oprolcrlatioas. lne cnief
ae¡nand-s l:fere for a flxea subsio¡r, for the aaouJlts io be
i-ncreagec. accoraing to celtslls ialcen elrery four yeers. iL
calcul-ation on the basis of j¡opul-aiioir ¿r.nd. grants to l,.ani'uoba
would. shov'¡ Þ568,12'õ.7õ as the annual subsitÌ.y for ihe c',rrren'u
year, irl plaee of *232,410 r'¡hich ï?as granied.. îhey pointedout the necessities of the natter of eaucation ano the
unfortu:aate resuLt of the lesseninE of the school EraÐ.r,s of

4..å. memorial'.'/as

the previous year (?).
In the recess Houltain r¡isited. Ottar,va io ;oress the claims
of the lerritories. TTe succeed.ea 1n securi:rg a limp su.n in ihe
'way of a jlo¡rinion grant although aor a subsirly as he haci ret¡uestea. the itens vtere subject to the a;oproval of the yotninion
Sovernnoenl, but the erpenuitures otherwise und-er the control of
the Assembly le),
6. the Session of 189?. the second. sesslon of the .rtssenbly
r'ïas callea for S.ugust 189Ð. .a revolt against the lead-ership of
rr

'

{Uu}tain

$¡as led.

by t}a;r}sy, menber for üa1geTy. the ostensible

of their attacks

that for four months there ha¿ been
11o rnember on the lxecutive appointeo for Ëaskabchetr'r'arr (af ver the
resignation of Clirkslcill) {gi. Beits of Prinee ¿Lbert noveo
a vote of non-confid.ence in the Executive lvhich was camiea by
a vote of 15 to 18 (tO). Iviuch to the surprise of the majoriiy
ñ,oss nour resigned. the speakership in orcier to support Rguliain
(tt). ¿ d.eaü.lock occürre¿ over the election of a new spealler,
callse

was

ana the lieutenant-ilovernor prorogued. the ¡lssenbly by proclama-

rion (t¿).
[9] See newspaper reports below.
(I0)
Journals N.ì¡I.1. 1892o
(t1] d-o.
''
(Lzl üo.
"

'3! .

7. lhe Crisis of 1892. Several poinõs of a Constitutional
nair¡re r¿Te?e Ðuch d-iscusseù in reLation to ihese events. rrl
¡he first plaee :toss y'¡as nuch critici:¿.c-d- -for taicing a pa.r-r,isan
stand. af¡er he hari been eleci,ed. speal<er (lc) . fn the secn:lð
place the L,ieutenant-Goverrlorrs aciion in closing the session
r.ras in ceriain quarrers cond.eur:.ed. (t+l . rn ths thira place the
appropriations t/ere by law now entirely t¡¡.C..er control of either
the Governor-i-n-Cour:.cil or the lieutenant-Gor¡ernor u¡rúer ihe
aùvice of Cayley and- ihree colleagues (fS).
8. Opinlons on the Crisis. îhe comnent of the press of the
\
lerritories w'as, on the whore, ravorab.le to Epulr¿¿ii?. ûayley
Fras sr4rportea by his olï1n organ ",Ihe 0algary ïIeralo-" (16). [ne
Calgary tribune said.:

rn ¿lberta the feeling is strong t]nat the session has
been simpl-y was-r,ed. or..ling to the inconsid.eraie anbition
gf three or four ilerabers. (tZ)
lhe 3ul-letin, Oliverrs organ, spoke in the same strain. rhe
QurAppel3.e vlaette explainea some of the uncierlying motives of
Hauliain r s o;oponents :

Îhe vote seems to have been on general princÍirles. the
only attenpt ai justification for it r¡as that the

üistrict of Saskarchewan was not representea on the
3)xecurivg auring a perioù of about a couple of months.
w-e think, hor,rrever, the solution y¡ould. be forrnd. if Lt
tvere possible to aivine the secrets of ihe uinas of
the '¡ignoble thirteen'I in the presumption that the
late.ad.visory couacil, the separate school supporters,
and. tv,ro or three other minor lighis who are arcbitious
to shine as members of the executive Committee entered.
into a conspiracy to accomplish their various little
objects. (lB)
the Regina treacl.er, rvhich spokefof

,L/Ir.

I[. F. j]avin

anation of Ross in House Journ
{14) See bglow.
(ro) See bÞLow.
i16) Heralo; $eptember L89?. Ì ', ..,
(r? ) rribu¡e, Séptember c; l8g¿,
(18) Viðette quoteo in,Bull.etin,,,$ept. 12.
' .. I,

, ..

-. .r--:-..-.,--,..i:ì..:i,ti-

,

..,:,..

.,

spoke

of it
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as a lrrsson rvhich l,'ir. iioultain shoulo- heed in the matter of
tac u , anc- spoìce of the ill erfect of the incictent on pu'blic
business ano on the eastern i;rine (tS¡.
9. Hfurliainrs Position. Anotirer sesslon of the .lr.ssenbly
tras ca;lleù for Ðecenber 7loln, 189e. tlayley anú tire colleagues

to thu, session,. a cand.id-ate of tneir pa:riy
-i:.å
;|¿..i,'.ri.i,.ú l,'1";-{'"if,.iiïç¡+.'l''¡"r.-'úl'
having been aefeateo in'ä: bye-election;f A ïle,w"executi're appointIi
ed. on the floor of the House consisiea of Edultain, ITeff,.
(80) . rn Ameno.ment by C1in1cskill that the
'weed. anri iJitchell
¡ixecutive bþ cirosen so as to insluoe represeniatives froic boih
parties vras ìreteate¿ f+ to 11. '.uhis .iroru mad.e Egl¡1bain',sÊ.preme
in political affairs in the Territories, a supremacir he maintained. for the next thirteen ¡¡ears (?1).
îhe comment of the 'rEåuonton Bu]Ietinìt on the crisis woulô
go to show
a belief prevailed. in the rnind.s of many ihat ihe
.thai
lieutenant-to'r,'ernor gave aia to the opponents of ÏIauliain, It
resigned, prerrious

says:

'trnile the erpe.rr.se of the extra session is very consiaerable and. is clearly a lvaste of public mone)/, it
çrou1d- be unjusi to sad-d.Ie the'Ì¡laine of ihis t¡ras'i;e on
the whole of the menbers of the Assemb1y, J-u is ihe

result of the efforts of cert¿in members io grasp
po'rror to r¡¡hich they were not entitled. either by
nunibers or ebility ana of the assisbance improlrerly

given them by the lieurenant-Governor in proroguing
ihe Eouse before tb.e coin¡rletlon of the ijession. {ZZl
rFhe nninig¿ gf the ¡rBul]-e';in'r ana supposed.ly that of Frank
v¡,

r¡^i

0Liver, a supporter of Houliainrs in the.{.ssembly is ihus stated.
in referring to äoultain's capabillty: (ZgI

.Shou].o.a.manlvhohad.beensuccessfu1toijrehighest
d.egree in the cond.uct of public affairs, against v¡hose,
honor; personal or political, nothing tvas or cou1d. be

'

{re) Regina l¡ead.er, .{uB. 25¡ (e1} Journals 1f.!î.t. IBge.
( zo) Journals 1tr.1*1.T.1892r (æ,) Bul1etin, Ðec. ZL, l8g¿.
(25) BulJ.etin, Nov.' .24, 189¿.
:
,ì,;:.

.

,l:rì t.

Ad

=ra

said-, be iurned. oui o'f irower sfua¿rIy beceuse he r'iould.
r:oi an¿ could. not Ìar.or, flatter, and_ aeceive. .¿tnö
on the other hanù shoulcl anotirer raan be elevai;eù to
pol¡¡er ',¡¿i:o had. shov.¿r hinself to be capeble of the blackesr ingratitud-e (Ca;,1sy) ailrj. the roost atz'ocious
d.ouble-cieaiing sincly because ?re haù a smoother tongue
aaù a more oily aanner; Irr iaese d.ays of aegenerate
.ooli vics v¡het the corl-ntry need-s f irs'u is honor and.
honesty. äre nari v¡ho rvoul-d- not sr¡erve from ihe
straight course to reta,in office j-s ¡he rriåir. the cou-rrtry
neeci.s

in off ice.

Corarrenting on

the signiric¿nce of the

r¡vaLlace

election in

ivhicir the lÌoultain cand-id.ate was elecueo., ihe 'rBulletin'I inierprets it as a rebuff for lieutenant-Goverltor itoyal.
ïii.ere v.ras the quesiion of the *ori'o'ilegês of the
AsÈenrbLS' agalnst the prero*etive of the lieutenent-

Governor. fhe electors of wallace ci-eclare by an
rnaj ority that tïre thirteen members of
the ÀssemirlSr r,vho asserted. 'uhat iis ri-ghts had- been
infringecr by the lieutenant-tloyernorf s ill--üirnedprorogation lvas right anù that IIÍ s Eonor vlÐ.s ri,rong
antr the;r have se-¿t I,'Ir. qlr+<i+rgp+ io the -å.ssenbly to
say so for the¡r. (Z+\ \,r"a,ra.,aa,ä
tTe haye here a significant paraLleJ. pointeri. out between thó.s
perioo of ihe ferritor ts siruggJ.e for self-¿lorrernment anri that
of parlianent against tbe Stuarts before 1640 or that of the
Refofiaers of Upper Canada previous to 1858.
úr'f-tì4*42-alA.lt¿
.lìegurd-ing the effects on linanciå.1*of -.b."¿t
the .oead.lock and.
prorogation the follolving newspaper cluotation makes plain the
situation:
lhe riominion Governnent acting on the initiative of
the -{uùitor-¡}eneral refr:seci to recognize the tayley
Exeeuiive anô stoppeô. credit to them as regard.s
Fed.eral fund.s which had. been placeõ. at the d.isposal
of the Assenbl¡r by 0rd.er-in-Cor:nci1 passed. in July
last. lhe irnraeo.iate result of this was to trensfer
the Fed.eral fund.s back to the ,)epartment of the
Interior to be erper-rd.ed- as in the a¡rtè¡responslble
d.ays through the lieutenarit-Êcrernorr. and., a minor
offioer of the Interior'Separfuent and. 'neither, ,
T'ellresen-r,ative ÌLor res.lJonsible to 'the peo;olle
of the
cou-rrtry....,Cheques issued- from Iìegina on the Fed.era,J.
u¡treistakable

.

:

(z4I BuLletin,

Novembutl

r8gz.

f=:A ¡

furd. have been signecl, not by the Gqrernor and- meirber
oÍ the ¡ixeeutive corn¡aiitee as urrùer the Eoultain
aiirqinisiration but by the Governor and. hi'õ secretary.
(zr)

10. session of 1892. :ihe Àssenbly was convened. ¿.g¿j.in in the
autu¡nn of 1892. the ord-inance relatiirg to the Execui;ive Conni-r,tee
with which Sir John founa fault was reqpind.eri ai this session (¿O).
lhe House, hov¡ever, passed. the following resolution to be t¡.ansmitted. by telegranr to tlre i"Jinlster of ihe rnterior:

lhat this House claims the right of the -Touse through
the comnittee to ad.vise the lieutenant-,]overnor in relation to all executive aets ¿n¿ appointnents mad.e
+eçessary by territorial Orùinances. 1 Z7l
11. session of 1895. rr. the session of 1895 Houl-tain
erplained. his position in moving his vote.on supply, v¡1th regard.
io the estimates placed. before the House. 'rhese were not the
work of the courrnittee bui had. been forrned. by Ris' Honor the
l.,ieutenant-.Çovernor rvho had- submitteo thenn to ottav¡a for ap;irroval.
ilnese estifrates were not in all respects approvoa by the Executive Comnittee. Houltain voiced. a strong protest againsi the
lieutenant-Governor¡s actj-on in this matter (28).
!2. concessions. îhai Equltain anù his friend"s had. won in
the contest v¡ith the lieutenant-Governor and. his superiors a'v
Ottav¡a luas ap-careni at the close of the 1a"st session of 189¿ when
:

th.e l,ieute¡rant-Gor¡ernor useri
haú,'nOt bggn'USgd.,SinCg 1BB8:
.

:

the constitutional formula
.i:''i:

j.rr:i

jl':'ì:r::

.:::;t:

'' ::

."

l

His Honor tire lieutenant-tovernor aoth thank IIer
l,Íajestyts d.utiful ana 1oyal subjocts, accepts their
..benevolence and. assents-to- thls,¡itl- in trei Majestyrs

to the AssembJ-y said

lieutenant=G.overnor, in, his,iarervelI,.äd.d-ress
' , :.r.1

¡

,.,.

which

ì

:

:.'..',. .

.

1i

:il';i,:l'ii.Ììlil:

'rr'1

: rl

:

.ì.';¡r1..,r:'1¡¡:,.ìilil:ir

'..i.i:r¡ri:'lr¡.,.'.
(;asl r¡¿ooåä¡intöôo"iurli,r'¿uoiu¿ ì'¡url"irhÍ,.rr"
e, ;zL 1 rg9¿':,:
(zøI , (zv\:;(ea) ,,(eg) 'Jou¡'nais òt legislalive Ássembiy 1895.

..

r,,

45.
ï{"nen on ihe 4th of July I-BBB I r.,as svrorn in as
I¡ieu¡enant-.,ro\iernor of the i{orth-ìJest rerritories
'che functions of that office rrere as toi;el-ly ci'fferenr from those of the lieutenairt-urovernoss of the
*oroyinces as they i'¿i1l be f:on i;hose to be perforned
by my successor. f r'¡as res¡oollsible to the Priv;'
Council alone for a1l- ny ¡jxecutive acts d.one in the
territories. ¡h€ .Ä.ssenbIy haù hard.ly a r¡oice in the
government of ihe country ano. the Lieutenant-ùoverntr
Eas practically a poliûicaI Commissiouer unaer r',¡hose
d.irect supervision anci. authority the affairs of the
lerritories were cond-ucteo anù aoroinisrereö.

l{ow a}l this ir.as beeil
sat isr-action.
¡

materially

char:ge¿ and. hence ny

Ihe I.regislature tod.ay pracuically enjo¡rs the ri6hrs

privileges of self-governmen.!. (50)
!5. Arrend.ment to the rerritorial Act. the lieutenant,l'overnorrs re¡narks r¡¡ere the forecast of an anend.meni that was
nad-e in the North-r¿est rerritories é.ct in 1894 by the ]lorninion
i¡arlia¡nen'r; to r¿ake it eonforr* ¡eore eloselðr iê- the sen"tiroent of
tlie Åssembly. It v¡as as follov¡s: (51)
the }egislative asseirbl;r ma;r fro:,r tine to ,tine a*c.ooint
a comrnittee of f our persoi:.s fron anrong the elected.
members thereof to actvise ihe lieutenant-governor in
relation to ihe erpentriture of territorial fund.s ar¡dof suoh ¡rortion of ar¡y noneys appropriateù by Parliamenr
for the Territories ¿as the lieutenant-ùcr\rerllor is
authori zeu t o expena by anù with the ad-vice cf the
Legislative .A.ssembly or of an'¡ comnittee thereof .
'Ihe saia co¡nmittee shalL be sÍj.leo the .ûxecutive
Commif,tgs of the 'Ierritories .,:.id. the menbers thereof
shal-l severally hold. office until their succesÐors
and.

I

are

ap;oointed..
el\

l-+. -¡Q&*-q/,r c;'"'+ï
. r'he lfon. rhos. Daly, the
ì,;iuister of iire Interior in suirporting the a¡nenument said- in
q.r,

U(aI

U¡

seerrrõ to me the feeling on ihe part of the;oresent
Council as wel} as of the legislature is that the
present system is
ihai tìrey ,1o not t¡amt
^oreferable,
(øZ\
responsible government.

It

(cO) i{.i1.'f. Assenrb}y Journals }89õ.
(¿1) Statutes: Þominion of üanaôa, 1894.
(o2l Debates: .i¡ominion llouse of ,lolinions, 1894.

{lb.

Iítc" i,ii.11s

(¡othwelt) seiir:

rr

seeas to ne that '¡hat r,ve ought io c.o with regard.
ro public noneys er-oenaed.
in the terrirories unãer
the supervision of the lerri¡orla1 Go-¡ernirent is to
give then a harp sr:n and. let ihe¡n aecid.e how these
moneys shall be d.istributeo and. for what purposes they
shall- be en;o]oyed.. r s.r1 quite sure tiiat ãny neilber
of the lTou-se who lrill take tire trouble to lðo:cg over
-uhe

ap.cropri-ations ¡-or schools i.'¡ill see that it is out
all -Ðroilortion to sinirar ex-penciitures in any other
i)rovince ir:. the uoninion. rhere sannot be the sane
inierest in the use cf noney i"?'at there rvould- be ií
a largsrsun y'¡ere ap¡rropriaterr by oirect tax¿tion or
i-n sone otner rvay by the peopl-e thenrselves. ite are
pracuically lcee;cin,g. o o.. .the legislature in Iead.ing

o¡'

strings

ar:.a

_preveniing responsible glol,ernment from

clev_el_oping {5ã} .

legislature in lea¿ins Sirings't. Ihi s
stateneni of Hon. .David- Liil-ls is cluoieù here both io. exeml:lify
ii:e atiitu-ae of nany of his par-oy ana to d-raw atiention to the
f.aet freo*uen.cly coimented- on at the *oresent d"ay ihai;'r"'esterners
are üore in tire habii of looking to the goverltneni for granrs
than ;oeo.ole of the other provinces. 0n tirat accouirt possibly,
mu:nici¡tal instiiuiioits have ¿:ot been so aistincr a featr:¡e of
rnral organization as in the Eastern p?or;inces. It can be r'airly
argued. ihat rrhold.ing the legisldture in leaaing stringsrl for so
nany years 1s accountable for ihe absence of the spirit selfhelp 1n lTesterr: rura] nunicipalities in eontrasi r'¡ith the
sp irit of ¿i-rer i.u.rr'#o th.ezr*trgfftreî
^tþ'L
1ã. "Keepih.q the

I

Ð4'd44- o*'þ.p+,fieq.
i. I,3.., üJini.grls

of the ;i¡renùrrreiris.

Si

r lïilfriA

Ï:aurier,

speaiiing' of

rhis ameno.ment at a later d.ate, argueô. that its
sp.irit r¡as i::l-Britisb. His v¡ord.s Trere as follows:
fn 1894 another d.eparture,
another change v¡as mad.e-.¡
ï call it a o.eparture,' rlhe change rruiricñ was then
nad.e ïuas not in my estimation qulre in aceorùance rrith
the spirit of our constitution.: ft was ,that,the
tregislative Assenbly could. select four nrenbers of its
'3'ó'l Deba

Canairian House

of

Cormnon-s

,¿''

1Y.

to be called_ an Execuiive coiru;iittee to
lrieutenant-]overnor. this is not, âs I
the
aovise
v'Iith the princi*oles of the Srii;isb
accorcl-a.nce
sâÍ, in
or¡¡n boct-J*

Constitution. It is not in

accorôance

lviih

the

princi;o1es of ii:e Briiish Constitution ihat paulfianent
i-,;self-should- eleci ti:e nenrbers to ad.vise the Crorm'

{te principle of the tsritish Coirstituiion is that the
cror,¡r or the Represeirt¿tive of the c::or¡n, selects,
himself , his oru ad-r'isers, anct und-er cr¿-ìr ol",tl1 v¡el1lcnown ;oractice in ihese moatern days, iire only
restriótion put upon ihe Executive, ihe tror'.nt, or ihe
Sovereign is that-he ¡rust sel-ec'o ad.visers who have the
support of the rejority of the eLected- bod.y. ihis
new d.epâr1,ure introùuced- in the staiute of 1894 d-iö
nor i*êt ]-ong and- at ihls I an not sÌrïprised-. (õ4)
likewise Clifford. $ifton in lntrod.u-cing the amend.ment ot'
t

1897 reirarkeai

the Connittee was entirel.y a s¡aiu-tory body and- (gf,)
ãnrirely vrithout preceûen;o in our Constit.¿ì;ion.
1?. ir,{eqorials of the Assembly. fn the session of 1896 a
loag memorial v'a.s d-yaftea b;r the assembly and. fo:lvaro.ecr to the
Ì;Íinister of the ïnterior vrith reLation to the*consiituiion of

ll.

the 'territories. the Assenbly aid- not ask for Autonomy, it
statea, 'lnor for soiûe riSht;s inherent io prorrinces, Botably the
right,to raise mouey on tb.e ¡rublic cred-lt, the charbering of
ra:-lways, and. the aÈninistratlon of jus-,,ice in crimiSal matiersr,
but they could. 'lsee no gooa reason why o¡her privileges of a
territorial or provincial r:a,ture shoulð be withhelô froro iheir
ad¡nlnistration'r' 'ihey pointed' out '¡that the¡r ¡a¿ elcerciseo
most of these privileges rirrring the last flve years anô had.
'

taskrt. tÏrey were of oPinion
shoula be put on a firmer basis
by substitutlng for the Executive Committee an Executive Courtcil.'r.
.'.',..,':.,
'ì
St¡ong argrr¡oents we-f,e ad.vanced. f or larger subsiaies owing ,to
.'::'.:i'i
and. the neeð.s
: ì; 'l'i'

,l,,i',.,1

'."

e

House . ôf

,,Cor¡monS'rtg9Z.. ( 56

r--ET-Tiã6-a=Fes :
l¿r;ì:ir-il;;rJ oi: ú¿i:'i. l.Ír?
' :l:. ..'1..,-:.11,1.,':':'.',
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18. Resd¡onsible ùorrernment. lhe Doninion Parlianrent in
fhe session of i8gf introüucecr changes in the constitution of the
lerritories. îhe Executive courrcir was creaieo. and_ the same
system of lesponsible governnent set u;o as existecr in the provinces.
ÏÌre offices of tire 'lerritorial rroyerilrnêil.t could ncrrbe organized.

into

d-epartments each ruith

a

com¡oissioner

at its

head- who he1d.

a seat 1n the A.ssembly. (eZl .
19. ,¡u¡imary of tregisration 1SBB - rB9?. ?he prqr jsions of
the !ominioir. legislation of 189? relating to the ooustitution of
the rerritorial i"ssembly brought to an end. a long period. of agitation for greater potreïs. Ì[ow the Territories were insorà,r as tbe
control of the exeeu-r,ive vtas concerned. in the seme position as
the provinces. ft is surprising that ihese pov.rers hao- notbeen
graafea long before,

for the position of the I¡ieutenant-oovernors
and- of the Ottawa minlsters concerned- v¡ith v,¡estern affairs u,as
maae at times exceeôingly d.ifficult by the ri¡remitting attacks
ano skilful politioal tffi
of Ì.,{r. ilgultaln ano his
supporters. Moreover the reoluirements of ihe constitution 11ra1er
riesponsible governnent are well und.erstooa though unv¡ritten, but
und-er such ari;ificial exped.ieni;s as the acrvisory Oou-neil of lBgB
and the -eixecutive Comnittee 189+ preced.eni could" offer no gui¿e
ano cosrsequently these lar¡vs proved. to be unworkable.
20. ihe iorritorial Ëtatusi:r..a.riho.ugh in lB9? fu1}
Responsible ùove:cnment

attained. there were lacking nany poïvers
of the ,r,ssembly vhich the legislatlve boaies of the provinces
possessed.. 'fhe chief of these were:
v,¡as

1. îþuv vere cieprive* of the contror of their public
lano.s,
*
their rninerals: of their ,r,imber.
ö ta

úutes

of

,'':

:.

+9.

to borrow monei/- on their or:út cl.€d"it.
'"5. rire;r jrad. no fi>lec subsio.y. illey tïere d.e1:end-enb oir annual
rioles fron the ¡¡onrinion ãovernment.
+. ihey haa no pol¡rer to incorporate raii'-la¡r, steamboat, cana1,
rransportaiion ano ielegra;oh cornpanies. ( St-reet raJ-l_ve"y
'1he7 hao. no poner

incor-lroration rtres, hot?et'er, Eran;ed-. )

5. 'Îi:e;r haa no poi¡/e,r to ameno their constitutiolL es the
pro-riirc es hact.

6. 'the¡

had. no pover to establish hos;oitals, asyluins, cjrari'bies
ana those other eleemos¡mary insti-uutioirs r¡¡hich the B.N.A. .tct
assigned. to the provinces.

7,

to ad-rninister the criminal- lav¡. (58).
2L. Ihê*Áuionomy Agiiation. Å brief consid.eration of these
r.¡ill shol,? that they involved., if granteo., chiefly an obligation
and. erçpenoituz'e, ano it v¡as therefore d.lfficult for Iþuliain ln
his canr.oaign for ?rovinci¿l autonorny to rouse nuch enthusiasrn,
esi)ec1al1y sj.nce the ¡o¡linion grants of the last -yeaïs of rer"itorial rl:-le ïvere ol:. a generous scal.eqa¡ The 'battl-e of the year's
189? 190Ð lras r,¡eged. chiefly thereÍcre noi so much on 'che
necessiiy of Pro'¡ineial- .A.utonomy, for bJ, 1905 that v¡as conceaeo. or¡
a1.l sides, âs on ihe terns und.er r¡¡hich they woul-o be aônritteo as
provinces. :rhe whole subjeci; was obscureo so much by sectarian
ana party prejud.ice, ana by -ooritiqg,L_r.reno.eü¡r¡s€s ihat it is
d.ifficult to or.;r-iiine the constiiutional aspecis of the question.
ft is proposed. to sicetch briefly here iire histor¡'cf the nrovenent,
to point out sone of the main influer:bes r¡uhich were brought to
bear in connection v¡ith the legislation granting autonomy, and_
to d.iscuss the oon'uentious clauses.
cJ.auses.
'rhey were not allowed.
{

. , YrrI.

Provincial å,utonomy.
:.. .:r.
.. : .i.' .'..
1. Early Discussions. 'lhat a province or provinces should.
'',

'

t

' þÐ -z t
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ultiirately be formed. oui of the'Ierrltories was recognized. at an
early öate Ì:oih iu iire 1-erriiories and- in 3asùerr'l Catrad-a. In 1BB5
at a public raeeting ìrela i-n ?rince ¿l-oert a;oeiiiiorl r¡es ¡rrescnted.
tio ine j'iinister of ihe Interior¡ Eon. lhor:.ras iTir,iterasl.;ing the'i
ihe i[orih-wesi ,]ou:rcil- be abolished. and. that Pror¡inci¿il instiiutiorrs
iI ibe establisireci-. firêV requested- that Priirce ¡.lbert be inade the
capital of a ilorthern Prorrince lvhich shoul-rr have ful-l possession
of i¡s owo crown iand_s (t) . ihis resolution v¡as the begirrning of
an agítatiop for a northern Province, v¡hich d-evelopea consicterable
\
strength abott ]900 (Z't. ft was due to a cer'caiiL jealousy betvreen
the I'Iorth end. ¡outh or¡¡ing to the faet that the Souih controlledthe

gor.,ernment ana

the patronage (ø).

public neeti-ng at

in the sÐ,ne Jrear resolveci"ihat
in the meantime they v¡ere noi favorable of the ôivision of the
ierritorie! into Provinces'r, Ihis probably represented- feeling
on the nratter iir Ässiniboia (+':).
In the aiscussi-on in the Eouse cÉ Comrnons in 1891 on
T
'
errltorial affairs, Sir John lhompson saiÕ-,
.i'!hen tire time Gorlos to give you provincial porrers you
shall have them in toto and. you shall stand. on the
,4,

same f

fhis

'.'
\r'

liloosomi-n

ooting as an;y other ;orovince.

at least an aclm.owled.gement that in his o;oinion ihe
Provincial s uetus lvas a rc¿tter for consld.eration in the near
future (s).
¡nesis of the
the líovement. ft seems to have been
2. the Genesis
d.efinitely d.ecid.eü by Hó'ultain about 1900 ihat the next issue
to be fought out vo.ith the Dominion Governnent was the attainment
was

ilffi;-;ib.;i-;ã;ó";Ë;
iäi
(5\

ttl4u'

Ïõór-rgo z,Et.-À þ'tev<'hç'^tt^'q¿}e^-ru-'-{so:'
Battleforo- Herald., Jan. 25, 1885;'.'rlhe interests of the ûif-

ferentsectionsarotood'iversetobed.iyected..'fromol1e..:.
point for anry len
(+),,centx'sl
ng,gina.Lêad.er, Dec. if 19É4: {91 $,nsaord-, a"e:,?:189I' p.Û926,

51.

of the furl status of a Pro',¡inse for the'i-:errÍi;ories. If ¡he
issue irlere not raised- by hin sotee one else l'¡ould-, as arabi'oious
men were nol wanting in the Lssembly. i'urthermore, ihe
financial arrangenenis betl,¡eeir i;he .Doninion and- 'ferri¡oriaL
governments were not yet sarisfactory to the ferriiorial prernior.
lhe firsi; oemana for i;he grairting or' Provincial stanöing
was mad.e by the Àsserobly in a resolution of July 20, 1900, io
be forr¡ard-ed. to the Dominion goverrrrnen.t. T.his resolui;ion nrao.e
the financial siae of the question its chief argument for the
t
granting of Ehe ad"d.eö powers. ft saiå:
n¿at repeated- represeniations have been mad-e in
various ways to the Çgvg.rrrrnêrrrtr of Üanaaa r¡¡ith a
view of obiaining just and- e-o,uiiable financial
assÍstance toward. prorrid-ing for the proper and.
effective ad.ministration of loca1 affa.irs in the
TerrÍtories and. for the public neeessiiies of ih.eir
rapld.ly increasing population; !hai; such
representatlons have been met by inter¡olttent and.
insr:fficient ad.d.itions to the arrnual grant, the
provision so maoe by the parliameni of Canad-a nerrer
bearing any ad.equate proportion to the financial
obligaiions inposed. by tire enlargement andd.evelopnent of the politicaL institutions creaied.
by itself. (6)

Eflultain

had-

conversaiion in Ot¡av.¡a v¡ith menrbers oÊ the

. In a letter of January ?i0,
1901, to Ïlon. Clifforci. Ëifion he staÈes practically that ihe
urgency is oi,ving to finaneial ce*uses. Ile said-;
Iryhi1e financial embairassnents raiher ihan c onstitù.onaI
aspirations have I,eð ihe North-W'est Qovernment ar:rï.
tregislature to rij.scuss the provinclal status, I think
that srrfficient practical reasons ean be given for
the earJ.y establishment of prorincial institutions
in the ¡rest. (81
5. [he üarly Neg'oiiai;ions. In a letter of l.Íarch 81' 1901,
Ïûr. Sifton replieö to Hpr:J-tainrs letter of January 50th. Ile
gorerrunent ar:ring 19O0 ano 190L (71

of legislative Assernbly, 1900.
Viùe Letter, Jan. 90.
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that the tirce had- ccne for the full consid.eratior:. o-f ¡
the questÍon ano. suggested- a coirfereïtce (g). By 0ccober ihe
úovern¡aent at Obta'.va was reaoy for a conference v¡iuh iÄr. Eo";l¡ain.
ïn jeca;nbeiluhe ratter preseni;ed- to a coiomittee of the privy
council a lengthy s¡ate¡cent giving a revier,¡ of the s ùatus of
the 'rerrj-¡ori.es and" of the financiar .oosition and. 1:resenting
a d-rafi bill v¡hlch ernbotriea the views or- tlie îerritorial Execurive
as to the i;er¡os und.er l¡¡hich the new Pror.rince shoulcr be organized(10). ,rn ad.equate riiscussion of these would. be too long for
this paper;r. rt is d.esirable, however, tc note r,¡har H.gu-liainrs
\
demand.s ïsere in ord.er that rhey may be compared. with the terms
oÍ the Autonomy Bill of 190b.
4. lerms proi:osetl by Houliain. He reituesteri, ten melnbers
in the conrnrofls on the commencenent anù four in the senate, all
trov¡r land.s to be the property of the provi-nce as well as mirr s
.
and. minerals, a subsicry of ÞbOroo0 and.80./ per head" of the
population, an allowance for öebt of the Doroinlon asswaei¡. by the
lerritorÍes, a paJryoent on land.s alienaied- for Ðoninion purposeË
of $1 per acre, a singre provilr.ce. He maq.e no reference to
separate schools. Exemption from taxaiion of c.?.R. was to be
granted-

by separate legisLation.
lhe }¡Íinisier of the fnterior ü¡roio to FS:rltain r¡¡oer

removed.

d.ate

of hlarcb 2'1, 1902, stating.thai in goverruûen'ürs view 'fit will
not be wise at the present tine to pass legislation forming the
North-i¡jest teffiitories into a provlnce or ?rovinces,' (1r) ana
i]l the House he d.eclareti tb:il. it was d.esirable to postpone the
I

i\-

(9) Journals of legislatlve Asserot'ly I[.lV.'f . ]_90]. (Oliver;If.Ïf,p.1159
(to)
,(O1iver II.ïf. p. ff6O)
ôo.
,, .
(11) '
1902.'d-o.

]

':.:.
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_
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matter ror tjrree or four ]¡ears (te¡. ïio:¿lcain in re¡rIy pressecÌ.
for imned.iate ac'bion, and_ after :'eviewing the negotiations thus
t'ar state,r thai:

Financial necessi uies have d.errelo¿reù consi;1-ou¡ional
aspiratigns, buï a.carr fron the pürer¡¡ financial
aspeci of the cese we aenana that systen of goverrunent
und-er lvhlch we sharl have as fulr oöpor.tui:.i,¿les t'or
the exercise of our citizenship as õür fellow ciriuens
in the provinces. lfg)
5. Flrst Sta*es of the i{eeotiations end.ed.. [he postl:onement
of further negotiations in i;iaroh 19O¿ r,erks tho end. of the firsi
stage of the cani¡raign to secure provincial .a.utonomy. 0n the
'i

eve of the lrbninÍon elec¡ions vrhich took place iir }lovernber, 1904,
sir Hfilfrid. laurier in a comrru:rication r,¡iih l,tr. Hp.u.ltain

justifiecr the d.elay of the Lasi; tv.'o years fron ihe governinent's
point of vievr. ile pronised, thaì; negotiarions shoula be en¡ered.
iai;o imneùiai;ely after 'ohe elec¡ions if his govern¡nent should. be
susiained t.ta). ;,.
6. Iloultainrs efforts to renerv them. ITro¡r.Itain haa rnean¡,'¡hile
at various times d-uring the:se three years mad-e represeni;ations
ihe rlominion governmeni as to rhe necessity of an early
se¡tlenent. In a letier oÍ'Ápril Z, 1903, to the iiiinister of i;he
fnterior, he end.eavoreð to sholv rhai ihe l,Iinisïerts reasons for'
d.elay were not well founaed- (tS). Tn a Letier of Jawaary 3L,
1905, he reviel,,,ed. the negotiaiions up to this point s,uating his
1;o

that their consid.eration of it '¡will result in the introd-uction of legislation d.ealing irith these rcatters at the coning
session of _larlj.ament,f (to) . In a letter to sir -Wilfrid. I'aurú.ei
F'eb. 5, J.?Aõ, TÏpú.ltain i:rad,e amend-menis in his original d.erna¡d,s,-r;-',
ates, r.)anao.ian House of Commons,
z.
hope
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in the lva;r of J-arger in1'uial grenüs fro::r the
Doninion (tZ). fn a leiter of J4rril 15, 1905, 116¡,zluaizr
aud.resseC- öir wilfrid, laurier asìring:
¡'irst, for ihe grant o-Í ?ror¡incial fnsiitu'i;ions to
îhe ìerritories. ùÊcon.ily, for a ïote suppl-eneni"atgr
to the I'Iorth-T,iest grani fo-r the curreat year; andlhiraly, ior a largely increased. tote r'or the year
Ðecember 1901

I90B-I90+. (fe)

iLpril 16 ihe i.,iinlster of ¡¡inance ie1e6ral:hed- regarairg
provision for granting certain of th.ese increâses, some of which
On

Hô¡¿liain rieclareo u¡ere 'rabsoJ-utel.y unsatisfac'uory irr nethoq. anÈ
amouni" (19') . 0n. .rtrpril 20, 1905, a raeaorial unanimously agreeô
t

'i

to in the assembly,

vras

by resolution fo:ru¡aroed. to the tiovernor-

General Tequesting provision '¡f or inrneo.iate

financial necessii;ies
of the 'ferritorj-êsrr anci- for the es'uablishrnent of ;crorri-nclal
institui;ions (¿O). 0n Jrrne B, 1905, 1t was erplainea by the
lo¡oinion pre::iier in a letter to Houltain that the provision for
ten ¡cembers to the represen'uation of the ierritories in the
Hou-se of Conmons',vould. at ihe present sessÍon be provid.ed. ror
ano that in his opinion this vuould. be more than they v¡ould. be
entitled. to as a province (¿ti. @*Ltaín replied. to the effect
ihat this could. not be taiien as an offsei to the grant of
Srovincial rights and. suggested. that Sir lïilfrid-rs ad.r.isers
anong the western members of the House of Cornr¡.ons ¿id. not represont tne vnshes of the people of the lIest (ZZ¡. 0n irtay 19, 1904,
Hpul'oain ad.d.ressed. a letter to Sir Wilfrio. laurier aireciing
the atiention of the Çoverrrment to ihe memorial cf the Àssenably
and- requesting in d.rafi;Íng the proposed. bill "thai wha'oever else
( 1?I Oliver N. !T. p;I?13, Journals l{. W.1. 1909.
(fg)
d.o. p.L2].5
ùo.
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it inclucìes the legislation
f or:

introd-uced.

shall contain pro""''ision

'r

1.'rhe ap^olicaiion of tire British irrorth Anerica.A,ct as far
as ;oossible to the area ùea1t r'¡ith;
2, ¡¡.d.equate represeÐ.¡ation in bo"uh i{ouses of ?arliaael1T,
bearing in mind. the aifferei:ie in the ::atio of increase in
the population in tb.e i'erritcrles from that of the
longer settleo. parts of the uonrinion;
5. Goverrlcent, legislature, and. the ad-trinistration of
iustice;
4, fhe preservation of vested. rightsi
5. lhe iransfer of tho public aomain r¿vith all Territorial
rights and- the l¡eneficial interest ihereln involved.;
\
6. a subsid.y basea as nearJ-y as may be upon those given to

the provinces;
7. .&,ercuneratlon -for that part of the public domain alienatedby the $orninion for purely Sed.eral pur;ooses; ana
8. The placing of the buraen of the ûanad.ian ?acific exemption
upon the Ðoninion, r,vhere it properly belongs. (251

of the sarne year Eoultain aad.ressed. the I,,îinister
of the Interior with reference to the fiuances of the Temitories,
asking for an increase of ç4001000 from the l)ominion as s, ilvery
mod.est requestu (24J. 0n Sept. 50 came the announcement from
0n L{ay 19

Sirili1f'1¿Trau4ierpromisingabi11foriherrexisess1on,fshou1o.
.

my government be su.staj-necl'r (eO)

?.

.

a Party Question. ft would. scarcely
be an ad.equate treatment of the question at this srage to notice
onl.y the negotiations between the l¡ominion ano lerritorial
tlovernments. lhe questi-on of Autonoay for the Territories hað.
Àutono¡qy becoJnes

issuo in Ðominion politicsr
ì
.:..
,,.:' , In ihe House of Commons on 0ctobe-r 15, 1905, Ilon. Iìobert '.
r:: .- ' '. t' I
':'
..,3ord.ea the Conservative leaaer rooved. a 'resolution supporting ¡¡a
,1,2õ'l,,O1iqer, lI.!T. p. lZ?6, JourynaLs of .trssembly N.W;T.,1190ã.:,:,:
' i
':: '
ôô-. ,pr L246. ".
{e,S¡
become
an
'
1:: ,,

,

.

:

r'--"

¡i

:,;

i

C0.

petition of the legislative J.ssenbly of Á.;oril of ihat yee." (e0i '
Ee favorec the iruneclia¡e creation of a Frovince lvith conirol oi
i¡s own Crown lanos and. rrinerals. lfr" Oliver claimeù -i;hat 1,he
ierritories lqere not bad.ly off as they vrererana financially they
lÌrere better provid"eo for than the provi-nces (Zl¡ . lanùs r'Iere
noi easily converti-ble into cash. Iie stood. on the têrrns askedfor by the ¡issombly or irothing. He salo:
1¡o Provincial organi zatíon that members seen
to inagine.
I'..tr. l. 0. lqyis of ?rinee.A.lbert d.io not think the people tvere
'rthirsting for autonony". He supporteo hor.¡ever Epultainrs fuLl
cieruanùs. Ile estimaieù the lerriiorles were better.off financially
es lerrit ori.es .
.
,lhe people who¡a I represen,u are opposeu. to provincial
autonony at present,
he said. He cluoted. the Prince Á.lbert 'rAôvocate't--'rlerritorial

regard.
.¡

a god-send.'r.
In Ì,,ïarch 1905 a convention of the Conservative party in the
rierritori-es r¡as helù in Moose Javu ai v¡hich a resolution l'¡as
passeti censuring the üovernment for d.elay, neglect, niggard-liness,
goneilTlroent has been

etc. in relation to lerritorial affairs anC¡. d.eclaring for
iqr4ed.iate g-"u"llt of fuII Provincial -&uionomy, incluriing lancis,
rnines, ,and. ninerals, and. compensation for resources alread-y
:
al.ienatea -,.(¿g) q. tire Convention vras keen -for,,party-pqliuics in
'..

the Assembly. f'his was strongty cteprecaied. by Houltain

and. h.is

57.

7. ihe Seoarate sehool fssEs. A nevr interest I'ras glvu¡ to
the o.iscussions rr¡hen the rorontc itrews on Ì.,þ; ,:6 ch:rrgeo the
catholic clergy lvith being the cause of d.elay. ri said.:
the guid-ing spirits of
in
janad-a are iDsistlirg the norrian ùatholic church
'r,o
on *-eoerel interferetlce
separai;e schools u.co. the rTor¡Ìi-\.¡es'r,. { 51)

jasten

Also t.bal,
ierms of a8reer.'len-¿ haa been coi:1o to 'betweeir Sir wilf¡.io
laurier anc¡. ihe ecclesiastical
authoriti"",to
Separate uchools i:.i rhe lerritories "out iirs;t""nothinE
vuoul-d- be o.one until 'ùhe el_ections vrere over. (oaf---"
B. the a*tonomy Bilr-. 1g05. on ¡,ei). ¿rst, rg0þ , sir
Ïvilfrie L,aurier introd.ucea in the ilouse of Conrnons a neasure
for granting ?roviirciel úoverrrrnent to tj:e Territories. rhe
a'ebate r,vas *Ðrolonged. unti-] July 19-r,h airo- tire '0i11 .r¡/as assenteo

io on Jul;r;¿Oth. .,-he Bill u.ras carried. in the ].Ìouse bJ, a vote
of 140 to -o9. Îhirteen Coü.servatir,'es sui.r-:ortea the BiII (iZ).
rhe conien¿ious prorrisions of tne bii_l -,,;ere chie:-1y:
l
I¡
rhe ¡lctuc¿rtionzrl- clauses ;rorrio_iiig ,.or sariarate iichools.
i
.he reteiriion of the crov¡n Lanus b;r ihe go¡nirrion.
ll

,Ã

The express con¡inu-e.tion
'üaxet i oÐ..

4. llhe d-ivision

of exeml:tion of c.l:-.:.. -.¿anos r-rom

of tire 'rerritories into

tr.,o 1:r,ovinces.

lhe f lirai.ic ia} terms.
9. ìire 0ojitentious Jlau-ses. rhe major _;art of thv ui.scussion
centrea on the Jc.ucaiionar clauses ¿:11d. Íil tnis natter uiz.
wilfrid. iaurier to holci the su.cport of hls t-o11o\r¡ers substituted.
an amend'eu clause for the original. lhe orii¡iual- ulauses u¡ould.
have lef i; sei)araie scirools outsiae of ùovern::ent coirtro], the
substituteo clauses brought the provislons in line rvith those
5.

(øf

) uanacti¿r: rJÌïr,u¿¿i :{evÍelv (l9Cr+) .
iszi C¿,neûian Árunral :ìeview (tgO+).
(ø¡) Journal s: :jouse cf 0ornnons, 1905. veb:,..tes,

.luto.rrol:ij¡ ¡i11r1g05.

et the biite itr

in the iei.ritorieS- i-'r¡r.,ro'lv --.h*r qysten
-orovio.ed bli iire Ord.inances of 190I (g+) .
:ìegaraing the exen-ciion of c.3.R. rrand.s, ihe ilest haci fer¡
friend-s in iire i.Iouse. -û.n anenirneni by lYaller Scoit strilcing
oui ihe exer.rp'r,ion t'ron the 3i1l vas 1os-u -od a yore of rzi) ro
f OrCe

11 (g¡) .
the lanris, rnines ano minerals to
the provinces. äis anend.¡nent rvas aefeated- g? 1,o.4z (96).
Ihe pro.cosed. ciivision into tirro provi.¡rces bJ.. a Ìtrorth and.
i'.¡ir. Lake pro.rosed. hand.ing

south line

not criiicizeú generaLly bui a rnoiion of l,î. !.
I'Ic'Jarthy of caLgary that the line be mo'¡ed. farther easr was
E¡as
\

supportea by the Oonservatives {97l'.

10. Imporlance of th_e legislation. Ii v'¡as not the iou"pose
of sir'vvilfria traurier to i-nagni-f¡i the imporiance of the legislation he was
introdrucing- vrith relation io the _creatlon of ner..Tt
t.
provinces. His l¡¡ory¿s in this regaro were i
So, sir, 1t is nanifest ihai; at this rnonient the people
of the l[orth-t¡Test ferritorles are in the enjoyment ano
have been for several years, not only of fnLl rainisterial responsibility, not only of full coilstitutioÍraI
goverrcnent but also of a large aeasure of Local
autonomy. Ä great d.eal has been d.one, irr fp*ot, nore
has been d.one íban r¡le heve to d.o tod.ay. ¡Ile have to
take the last step but it is easy ancr. cornparatively
unimporôant in view of aniL in comparison r'¡ith vrhat- has
alreaoy been accomplished.. lhe metal has been^ put in
the crucible and. all we have to d.o now is ro pul the
starnfl of tariaùian nationality upon i,u. (gg)
TX.

À tomparison with the lerritorial

of üther Cor¡ntries.
L. w'e have been reviewing:the tolonial Folicy of the . ' ,,
¡ominion in reratlon to the 'rerritories. lre have shown,¡¡ft
'
':
.'
'':l:tlt'l.
''
tbe tutelage of the Þominion stillìeontinues to some d."gruu::.¿'.'
lg4l Journals, House of Consronsr.,
Connoo*ra¿
190,p, ilebates :Àutonomy.nit1j gg.
(57l. Journals, House of Conmonsr1905. lgg) r;ej¡aies;¿utonomy giils,
Ex¡lerience

:.

l

:

,,:,l.ll:

ti,, ,_19ffi-.

..,

resllect to the pul¡lj-c ö.onain. ä:e jllnal renoval of this
ciisability has been a matter r-or f-u¡'r;irer negotiaiion, but tire
::iethod.s of the l'resÌ;ern rtoli-tical ]eaaers are not those o='
E;Þar1tain.

rvlll be interesting: -to ascerl;¿ir: in view of tv::.at has
been said. of 'úagii;ation¡r anù 'rstruggles" agains t t.r onini on 3'4ìáÐhtiÂ
hoi,r other r:¿t j-ons have hanaled- their ierritorial
;ffi;hI*r,

lt¡

-orobler-ns.

2. 1'he ilorth-rlest ïerritor.y of the United. Sta'oes. Uniied.
iJl,ates ferr\torial constitutions uiere mod.èlIed. on that applieù
io the lTorth-!',,estern lerritory by the *.ct of Congress 178? 11)r
Unaer this ¿ict r,Visconsin became e State 1n 1847. Ii was
necessary to attain a ;oopulation of 60r000 before statehood- rvas
granted.. i,,,iean¡,vhi1e, the governor, his secretary, sheriffs, and.
j:rd.ges were a¡rpointec offieers. A 'ldelegate'r to eongress was
eJ-ected. by the sta'oe who had- no vote. ,Ihis is a characterisiic
feature of Àr'qerican ierritorial rule, which vlas several times
roentionea in the llouse of Coromons ¿ebaies prior to 1BB5 as worth
eonsid.eration in the representation of our lerritories (ZJ.
Eappily the Ínstinet of Ëir Johi: Â. I{acDonal.d. was roore generorrs
anö nore British ¡ihen proviaing for 'trerritorial representa,tion
at Ottav¡a.
:
i',tf,. Cresswell, d.elegate from Yfisconsin, speaking in Congress
in 184?, Save the following reasons for d.emanaing statehooa for
his 'rerritory:'¡[hey were continual supplianis for $avorstl.
' ...:
last
appropriations
lvere
rLown-to
a
niggard.ly
cui
'Iheir
pittance of aollãrs and. cents,, (tota1 q1,58r000). -!'{e
t'
I
'
'
,= ,
,t,
, '
.
,
==
irÀ
1)
Eistory
the
of
{
American Peop1-er., Woo{roy¡,Wllsoni..
( 2,7 gon. E¿walA,Blalce ; te¡atés ree'g.,,,ÅrËóll¿"ia':iriiiãi ¡u¡àtes,
IBBB'.ì'p. 546¿ " ß) WisconSin :His'toiiôai so¿iety: transâctions,
'11

"

-

l , Volume YïI.

I

ì;,1

ou.
ha-.'e ajrrrncLant proof ,',.þe said_, s-reajring orr'ed-eral qat_ronag.e in the stare, " of irrË p"ofrigate
nature of the territorial goverrurent. i,i^o-rigia
system of ecoîony ca' þe eät-orced. untir_
¡he
raxPal¡ers of ì¡Íisconsin ere in¡eres ted. inall
õou"y
¿ollar
of irublic expend.irure. (+)

'

Ït

:croviae¿ ¡hat there should- be election of
Àssenbly rvhenever a girren ciistrict shoulcr attain
v'/as

rae.crbers

to

an

to a -oopulation

of Ð,000 'rf?ee, rnale, aoult inhabii;anirs,r. ¡,or everJr

,,500

¡nale inhabitants'r there was one re*Ìlreser.tative (+)
Ì.Lt*Lt'J

fne problems'ffiuo

.

free
I

sir¡ilar to our ovm..
5. ¿laska. .liegaro"ing the rr0olonj-a] policy,r d the United
Siaies 1n niaska, ihe writer is ind-ebte¿ io a recent booic
History of -É.Iaska unaer the Rule of the United- Srates,' by I)r"
ltriehols (¡). .rhe follor,.ring are quo,oations:
seem\ sorner¡,'hat

{¡

,'.A.

¡ror seventeen years 186? - 1BB4 ¿laska ha<i. no forn of
government. Tnen senator Benjamin Harrison put lrrrõucir
coilgress a bill provid.ing for-the appoinimenr ot- a
governor and. the organization of a Disrrict court;
Sut it lacked-_ a,legislative prorrision. so for- iorty
y-ears alastca had. nõ ¿ãle!*"u" in Õongress. then so
flagrant became the neceõsity for tufrðsur,uaiïvã - govèrrr"nent 1n that uÍste.at län¿t nor'¡ ñoving forward.
und-er the quickeniag igpglse.of miniäg'anõ. a rapiaty
growi-ngl population thai presid.eni Rooõevelt vigôro"srv
espoused. the cÐ,use of a d.elegate. rn 1906 üreíeio¡ãc_ongress pr.*.:* ag
?gJ sranring atasËa-;Ë ;lãh;-;;"
elect a.aelegate (without
vo,oef . iei-even this left
'uhem without a territorial legislaiive-bod.y
;"d th;t
renevred. for five years nore their half-century struägl"
for wiõ.er home ruie, . . .,rhê aeregaiã-iròm .å,raska intro_
d-uced- a bill for elec'oive [erri¡õriãr-legistature
iaAlaska. . . . .rt passed. the senate on ttuy- z3-üf fiÐ : .:;.
By later congresslonar -å.cts tire otg*i*
of
alaska are renir.ereü. less effectlvu"*ãa inlaws
some
instances
pract_ically repealed¡ (this uras ilre räsr¿t-oã;eonõoäànt,,
leg_istation so.puch objected to iir the
lrorr
by Houltain (6ì]. .rt iu . sad.Íicomrpu"i"¡y-ðo-irräf
"ã"u-ãr"i+.i¡Ï.'
ttir"i"
,
of
;oatriotism
the ,Á.merican !ongress
tirère--actuatly
-ñ"*ä
exists _ tod.ay_ a congressional.
gõv-ernncurit i"-ãi"r[ã
offensively bureauõraiio in iõs ¡asic- prinoiprel--thä'
ihat which existed. þ-ere d.uring
titã-sevãn y"ãis-óf----:
iiussian rule r¡rid.er ther: üzat.rii...
,
.: :.:
4l
( 5)

( 6)

Appen,il-xl

Oliver,

LI.1¡ü,

IJ. lL?O?
':'i'l'
li¡

i¡

OJ-

o

r;iiih iire aid. of tite iíou:rted. ?o1ice, Ogilvie geve
ihe ISond-ike a res:oonsible and. flexible goveinmen',
i¿uii;e aireatr of an¡ri¡it E in ihe .å.lesira c.iggilr.gs. e .. r
rn ihis region given over to ihe bigges-t, golo boon in
our history it ïIas ¿,.bsoluiely- iilpossible to cond.uci
legal pr.oceeairrgs. .Tor j.laska yer renaineó (fggZ) a
singi-e ju-d.icial Eistrict lvith one lone juoge rn¿roonedo

at iiiiira

fn

c

titles iracr been.Íssued- for lancrs e:;ce*ot those ùating
back to .iussian ru1e. in. f900 there stíl} ;orevaileo the ,raniique
and- cumbersome method.'t of rnaintaining schools ano. rlunicipalities
on a voluntary basis, there being no provision'for organi z¿t¡ron
of th.ese by\law.
.\
4. lÏorfdern ferritory - Australia. fne 'Ierritorial policy
of Australia is yet io be aereloped-. ft has, hoi,re'r"er, in relation
¡o the ìiorthern îerritory ad-opted" the ¿inerlcan system of ;orovid.ing
f or a stalking" d-eregate to the r¡ed-era,l parlianent. The
îerritory is orhervrrise gorerneù by ap-ooinreù officers (?).
5. lhe Yukon. Oanad-ars e:rperience in TerritoriaL ,]overnnent
i:as been of aisiinct '¡alue in the recent developnent of one
particular d.istrict, namely, rhe Yukon. r,[e are aceustomed. to
Look f or a -cara1le1 to terri torial d-evelopiaent in the various
188? no

'I

.-

constitutions

u-lrd.er l'¡n1ch

Upper ana lor¡er rlanad.a have d-eveloped..

iúith then it v¡as first an eppointea council (tzog), tiren
partial self-govornment lfZsf) an¿ l-ater::liesponslble iiovernment.
A stili'ôloser paralle1 is f ound. in i,he îarious cha:rges in yurkon
áasiinistration,: anri. ihelre is iÍere a ¿iitin ct contrast'v¡ith the
,:l:
:
- .
1,:
a¿nlnistration'of
the Anerieâns'in j.taS1ca :unaer
Like conaitions.gl
By the lü.trV.T. Act of 1875 Sritish ColrLubia courts'had.
jurisd.iction in'ttre region of the yukon'"lg) , In IBg? the':yukon
.

i-

- -

- 1

-:

^*

A')
9!a

a Jud-iciai Disirict au-d. a Jiroge iras appointed by OrC.erin-Couricil (E). 3y the Yuìlon -erritor;r :Lct, 1E98, a chiuË
execuiiive ior tite :r¡istr:ü.ct to be named- a Comnissioner rvas
¡rrovid-ed. for io be namecl by 0rd-er-in-Co'¿rr.ci1 (10). ¿, council
vi¡as nad-e

l

',.:

::::,

-,

-

.,-

'.,',
..:.::
:.'.:

:

not exceecrinE six iir nuinber !-lras to be a1:¡-'ointeC. to aio. the
Cormissioner in ihe aoministrai:-on. Each jaoge yras to be exofficio a rnein-irer of the Cou::cil. the 1ror,,'ers of iite Corninissioner
T¡ere io be tnose -cossessed- -oy tire lieutenailt-,,o,¡erilors of the
ÎerrÍiories.
ihe constitution r.¡as a;oparentl¡; that of the
'ferritories prer;ious to 1881,.
By the amenúsents of the Yukon Àct of 1899 tr¡'¡o elected.
represeniatives vrere electeo to holci office for two years. local
arees 1ïere lrernittee io ¡ax for nrrnici;ual purposes as Soon as

the

represenl,atives were chosen lit) . rt'he Cou:'icil
Trras thus a nixed- api:oinueo an_a el-ectecr bod;' like thai, of the

'

,,,
,,

t.

':
I

iiv¡o electecL

Territorial Council froirr 1B8t to 1688.
In 1902 tire Yukon 1e1-,resenta,tion ¿ct Ea\re represen¿ation in
the lIouse of Commons (v¡ith voting pov*/ers) of one member.
Sualified. ','oters were resiaent British sub jec'üs (tZ).
In 190? also Pror.,-ision.iJas nrad.e for five electeô nerrrÌ.rers in
the Yukon Cou;icir (15) .
In 1908 tjre TerritorJr ivas ìry ail enencrinent to the *ct ciiv!¡ed
into ten eleci,or¿l :.,istricls, the bound.aries to be rixeo by the
Connissioner in Courlci]-. lnere \ryere io be )-ear13; sessio¡:.s of the

Council. the loenirers ireld. office for ihree years unless the
Couneil vrere previously d-issolved-. the Council saõ se¿larate

from the Cornmissioner ano. a*opropriatj-ons ï/ere not to be ad-op ued"

tIf ) -r.roninioil
(r¿)
d-b.
ùo.
frr)

orâ,üütes 1899.

rgoa.
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coru:cil. this

io the Ie;cislatlon of IBEB
î..?.g
â-i:izt,r q
cì
soìa'1 .'*ì"a
aa,
v¿uavr¡¡õ)
Assenbly
in the 'Jerritories. fn 1g1g ijre
-cgislative
nul]ber of cou::cilLors IVas red.ueeii to three, el-ected. by aistricrs,
ihe reciuction was owing to ihe cecline of popuraiion resulting
fron the colIa¡lse of the ,Igola booû1,, (lrl) .
It is errioent f,rom the above sketch of Yulcon rule that tire
ùovernnent of the Yukon v¡as frameo in accorùance ro¡ith the
successful experience und.er like circumst¿nces in the Territories.
Grave faults of ad.ninisi"=,tiff#;""ared. uird.er the autocratic rule
of the comm{ssloner eno coir¡.cil 1n the yukon but the later
\
provision for ¡ropular control resultea in an in;oroveroent (tg).
¡-

r.vas

r.n api)ro:cina'uion
,1

J\O

iielf -Gonernment anci r¡ele:-Reliance
trÌe ha.ve traced- i;he progress of ihe 'ferritories toward. selfgovernment.l ft is altogether cred-itable to Hpultain, ancl to the

spirit of the irest that the contest vras fougirt out arong
constitutional lines. rt nay not be out of place to point out
the obligations of self-g'overnmeni, nanel-y, self-rel iance, and.
f inancial inaepenoence. lhe l{est has long been accustoned. io

look to

for grants. L,fills critieiøeû. these 'ro.oles" in
1891 lr) as keeping the îerritories in ,'lead.ing st"ings,r.' rhe
rnral aistricts in turn have been aepend.ent on grants fro¡r the
territorial governments for schools, road.s ana brld.gês, insteadof levying ta,les and. d.evelopi.ng, as in ilastern Canad.a a,n effieient
::1
t"
'
'
':.
t''t'- I
mwricipal systerx,,'1¡or rural areas (Zl . Ifi:nicipalities in: rural
o.istricts have not succeed.ed. werl u¡raer t'erriloriir, rure; , ihe
Ottav¡a

'

systens1aid.out11-!he0rd.inanc.eS.of18B4ana1885..](gI,.were'.]..
(.1è) lominion u
.}hf,
(1p) ûanad.ian Anrrual Réviev¡ 1_9d0, Dgbptgs, Eäuse olf cornmons,190ö.
(r) Ðebates House öf CoFnons 189i. (z) uigh rates ofl p¿y'¿iittrià",u ' .,
(5) Ord.inanõeS,,ttriW.'11.1884-5.
by }Iills. Ðebates 1BBB, 'Ilouse of Co¡r,nons ,'=
r.':,...,-.....,.'r...,iiiì_r.:.;_t.:-,,:^::.-..t.-,:...--..::,_--.:-.,r.:...-..._:.-....-I
:...

6¿l-.

too elaborate and- 1:ro.recr. r:npopular oi¡ing to their iaxing
features. îhe local- fnprovenent jiistricts both large ana snaIl
estalllishea 1901 (4j r,vith sirirple niacb.inery of governnent proved.
more satisfactory. Ci-uies, iorvns ana villeges have been
organized. und.er' nunicipal ord-inance of 1BB4 ano 1BB5 anir. later
ord.inances along much the sane lines d,s in ihe other provinces.
Sir þlilfrio laurier referrea to whai is perha^os the
greatest vreakness of our i¡eaeral systero in his d.iscusslon of the
fir:ancial terms in eoffi.ection rryith the establish¡rent of the nerrr
provinces. 'Snu burd.en of subsid-izing the provinces with aid
from the Ðominion Treasury is a matter v¡hich has not receiveð
much consid.eration. lhe v¡orcrs of Sir Tdilfria laurier are here
.;

quof ed.:

Our constitutiou which is to be found. in the B.ll.å..
Act contains a very remark-abIe provision. ft contains
the provislon luhau out d the led.eral lreasury there
shall be paid. the provinces a large sun of money in
the shape of subsld.ies to assist ther+ in carrying on
fheir business. this is, I say, a very extraord-inary
;ororrision. I't is, I believe, r4rique. É.'r; all events
as far as my irrforrnation goes I ao not hrolv that any
similar provision is to be found. in the constitution'
of any oiher lled.eral government. ft is a sowrct
principle of f ir:ance ana- a still sounaer principle of
governnent that those v¡ho have the 0.uty of expenúing
the reveuüe of. a cauntry should. also be sad.d.le d. with
the respoirsibility of levylng aaa pr'ovicling it. (5)
This is a principle wTrich the lÏest haa little occesion .to
apply in the'lerritorial d.ays, ano- only in recent years are the
rural areas learning to be tnt1y .s1f;governing in the iæ¿tter of
financing their publie worlts and. schools.

(+) 0rd.inanees 1Í.Vù.1., 1901, also

(¡) Ðebate on Âutonouy 8i11,

Sirst
- 'l

later

system 1904.
fread.ing'. , ,'
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